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RenewDemands

For Sepairation

Of Pact,Arms

Vh.rry SaysU. I
Should Not Obligate
Itself To Europe

WASHINGTON July 19.
VPT The eleventh day of
Senate debate on the North
Atlantic Pact brought "re-sew-ed

demandstoday'that it
be divorcedbeyondany doubt
from an arma-- f

, SenatorWherry (R-Ne- said oth
er membcri of the all!

nee should bo put on, notice' that
underwitthe" Unlted-States-is--

obligating itself to supply ihera with
arms In sdvanceofanattacks

A plan to' aid other'pact nation
la rearming, at a ffiit year cmt
of $1,130,000,000, already has been
outlined by the administration.
, It'ls to be submitted to" Congress
after Senate action on the treat.
, The Senile has agreed to vote
on ratification of the pact at 4 p. m
(EST) Thursdiv.

Wherry, .thoc Republican floor
leader, hat proposed an amend'
ment to vtbe resolution of rntlflca
ilon' stating that this country is
not fasiumlng any moral or legal
obligation to follow through with
military aid program.

He told the Senate yesterday tifat
domestic economic conditions al.
readyart changing and that In an
otherJ six months Congress'may
feel'ithat this conntry is in no por
tion to supply, arms aid tb Europe:

Chairman Connally of
the Senate Foreign Relation" Com-
mutesand othershave abarply op-jos-

his proposalcontendlng It
would amount to a" reservation that
would cause distrust of; American
motives. '

i Senator DonneU ). making
tils second major speech against
me ( pact yesterday, agreed with
Wherry. Even with such a reserva
tion; however, Donnell said he
would vote against the treaty.

He said that "it is not beyond the
realm,of a easy possibility" that

- Italy "W France-- may be, stakes
over by Communists and added
JhaUthe United States still would
.be bound to Its pledges of assist
ance fa thenv

Jaycees;ABCers
Will Boost-- Annual
Big Spring Rodeo

Jaycees and American Business
Club members will take to the
road Aug. 2 to boost the annual
Big Spring Rodeo andCowboy Re-
union. ,

The Jayceeswill make the tour
of surrounding towns on the.first
day of the rodeo-promoti- cam
palgn .while ABCers will publicize
the event Aug. 2. Pete Green .of
the ABCIub is in charge of arrange
ments far both trips.

Tentative schedule for the tour
by Business clubmembers calls
for stopsat Lubbock. Lamesa.

Odessa, Tahoka, Stanton,
Brownfleld, Midland, Seminole,
and Levelland.. No schedule for the
Jayeeetrip has been announced

The four-da-y rodeo is scheduled
to start Aug. 3.

Big Spring .Rodeo
Judges Announced

Bock Jones, Wichita Falls, and
Hobart Flowers, Calgary, Canada,
have been named judges of the
18th.annual Big Spring Rodeo and
Cowboy Reunion, according to
Charlie Creighton, president of the
Rodeo Association.

Box seat tickets for the four-da-y

show, set for Aunst 3-- are now
on sale at National Farm Loan
Association offices ol Ira Driver,
Creighton said,

WASHINGTON, July 19. Ifl A
labor leadersaid today lha( many
Jobless workers already are paying

attention to Communist preach-
ings.

Emll Rleve, president of the CIO
Textile Workers, told a "Full Em-
ploy nient Conference" of Ameri-
cans for Democratic Action (ADA)
that cities and towns bard-hi-t by
unemployment make "a wonderful
breeding place for Communism."

The ADA Is a political organiza-
tion Including msny who wereonce
prominenf In the,Roosevelt New
Deal; its rules bar Communists
from membership

"All (be agtUUea la the world
by the Communist Party 1st the
United State ataris lb, years ef
full empeysaswt bore almost fia
resuM," JHeve saw.

"During the' past few tMelhs,
bowever, it Is clearthat la despera-
tion many el ta uasanfWyedwork--

,
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RANK-MURPHY... dead at M

SupremeCourt

JusticeDies Of

HeartAttack '
DETROIT, July IB.Ifl Justice

Frank Murahv nf Die United States
Supreme Court died here today, of
iii.-rt.jiHi- nt i . .V-.-- " .

,Tho, Jurist, appointed to the high
tribunal In 1M0.. had been" 111 in
Henrv Ford hoinltal for about a
Veek. --His "'condition hid not been
considered serious.

..niurpnys supreme wnirt service
was.markedby numerous dissent
lng opinions In ..the liberal tradi-
tion. A religious man,' be had a
devout failb in democracyandscv
In each decision anotherales '1b

Into
besanbis public careera a"

'judge in 'Detroit. Nationalf promi-
nencecamewhen President Frank--
lln D. Rooseveltappointedhim gqvj
crnor-gener- ai or (ne rnuippines in
1833. lie rose rapidly. He became
the first Philippine high commis-
sioner. Democratic governor of
Michigan,. United States attorney
general, and finally SupremeCourt
justice.

Throughout' his brilliant career,
Murphy remained a bachelor.

Death came at 6 45 a, m, (CST),
His family had been reticent to
speak of his illness, and the an
nouncement was totally unexpect-
ed.

Doctors Aid . a coronary oc-
clusion blocking off of blood to
tne.hcart caused death.

PoetDies
SANTA FE.N M.. July 19.. UU-Mr-

Alice 68.
of Poetry Mssazlne and

a foremost poet, died yesterday at
ner rancn nearJiere,

i'

The Big Spring Rodeo Associa-
tion will award a SSTprlze to the
business, organization or Individ-
ual entering the best float In the
opening paradeof the 16th annual
Rodeo and Cowboy Reunion. Char-H-e

Creighton,''president of the or-
ganizationshas announced.

Judging of the entries will be
by Judges to be appointed by the
Association. Every business, or-
ganization, or service club in the
city Is invited to enter floats In

EMPLOYMENT

with
demagogic appeals Commu
nists.

"Vou don't have to like Com
muntsm or be sympathetic to It
to realize that so long unem-
ployment continues and grows In
the United Slates, the Communists
will have a field day."

Joining Rleve in voicing
for Joiijt businessmen,
workers, fsrmers,and government
in planning an econo-
my to provide Jobs and purchasing
power were Leon Reysrrllngi vice
chairman of President Truman's
Council of Economic Advisers.
Senators Murray t) aad
Humphrey Secretaryof
Labor Maurice Tobk, and Charles

LaFolette, ADA national direc-
tor aad former Republican con-
gressman from Indiana, t.

Meanwhile, the States
Chamber of Commerce took Jmu

PricaSCent

TroopsBattle --

To SeizePower

In Guatemala
GUATEMALA. July 19. Ifl-A- rm-

ored troops'were reported battling
fpr control of the national palace
today1"" confusion and violence
gripped Guatemala In the wake of
thealaylng-e-f her army chleff
sua. ', h

An attack on the1 palace was
launched last night after the army
leader, . Col.. Francisco Javier
Arana. had-bee- n assassinated.

planes zoomed j,pver the
city ou inncu ovuibihi roamcu
the street despite, police curfew
oraers.

Early today Manuel Gallch.
md of Action

fcrtagijgllua. creed pracUeTarrtHr5aBlferMldtU

Foremost

Corblnllenderson,

JuanJoseAreValo'i regime, broad
cast that the government hadtbe
sltuaUon ''in control." ,

-- Conflicting, confusedreports pre
vented a clear picture of what was
happening,'but it began to appear
that n coup was underway inside
the barred doors of-th- palace it-
self.

There have been no casualty re-
ports, but ambulance clanged,
through the streetsell night.

A government employe said Na-
tional Defense MInlsterJacobaAr--
benz and bis supporterswere, hold
ing the palaceagainst troops loyal
to President Arevalo. r

Aretaln was tmrrtiarf.
ed in his own residence'while the
battle that may decide hi political
future, raged outside the palace, '

Both the president and the Con.
gressnave a stateof emer
gency, suspending all constitution
al guarantes.

Onerunxor8wiepbgihe:cityJ
said Arana
brought on by.a split Id armed
forces.

$50 WILL BE AWARDED FOR. BEST

FLOAT IN LOCAL RODEO PARADE

TULC URGED

appeals

expanded

Ue.RtvohmMiary

the 'parade, Creighton said.
The parade, planned as thl

longest and most colorful in the
history of the event, will .be
formed at and Bell street at
4:30 p.m. Wednesday, August
opening day of the rodeo. The pa-
rade will start moving at 3 p.m.,
Creighton said.

Arrangements event are
under direction ofJessSlaugh-
ter, chairman of Rodeo Asso-
ciation Paradecommittee.

LaborChiefSaysJoblessAre
Falling Away To Communists

era are at least giving an ear to the report prepar--

as

action by

for

M.

United

rpnnrteA

decreed

ed for the CIO by economist Rob
Nathan. The Nathan report con-

tended that higher wagea can be
Avartlul ImJs- amnlnHap Malt t MIIL

Herman W, Stelnkraus the
Cbambcr'a president, ssld fourth

of postwar wage increases
benefit only about threemil.

lion workers In certain industries.
)he urged labor to forego

wage increasesnow and called on
business reduce prices as fast
as possible.

Lower prices, SUlnkrau said,
would help aU of tie saiUtea
American people.

Stetakrau said boosts
for workers would be likely to

BIO SMUNO, TKXAS, TUBSDAY, JULY 19, 1M

Bevin Blames

Crisis On U. S.
High Farm Support
rriccs llortti By
Foreign Stcrttary

.LONDON .Julv 18,
4

UP)--.
foreignSecretaryErnest
Bevin last night blamed a
large part of Britain's dollar
crisis' on high support prices
paidAmericanfarmersby the
United State povernment. -

lfe told Commons such prices
are as much part of a 'Vekare
state." as socialised Britain's free
health service and nationalisation
Mndustryr ' J - j
Some Conservatives (.Winston

Churchill; party) have denounced
high taxation to - finance social
benefits as largely responsibly for
the current crisis. They have de-

clared that funds from the "free
enterprise".United States should
not bo used to make, up deficits
incurred by socialist spending.

,Bevln told opponentsof the Labor
(Socialist) government th "wel-
fare state" should not ba brought
Into the" argument because It is
developing everywhere.

"The unitedstate is. at tswea a
Welfare state,as this' country; al
though In a different form," he
told Commons, lo a 'debate over
Britain's- - loss of gojd. and dollar
exchange.

Many of Britain's disappearing
dollars have gone the products
fa Ainrpcaa, agncuiujrc. t

"One of our trouble ta the bal
ance of payments lr'the.tact that
the united states, in carrying out
Its devtlonmeat s welfare
has gives basicprice to it agri
culture," aaid-Bevi- '

The debatela Commons eHow-e-d

a meeting of Ounce minister
of the eight British commonweaMM
looking towardai- - common .eehi--
uon oi weir oouar jftvaivfa.

Sir Stafford Crtypi," BrlUh eco-
nomic .boss, will csrry tte final
proposal to "Washington is '. Sep
Umber after M retura rrora a
colitis cure fat a Swiss howtUL--

h There were'tedlcatloB thesepro
posals would consist of eithersew
American credits for 'the sterHog
(pound) area,

iiiih- - "" '"S'.'T'. ,.. i. ,.- - ..i L.iU tnhwd la the BrMsk-C- a

meaweaiia,

D. K. Howzt bies
Htrc Today Afttr
Extended lllntssr

.
Dunman,Keith' (Petal Howze, 47,

died at hi borne at 707 E. ltn
at 2 a, m. today following a long
Illness,

Death , followed' by e week his
V.UAU UW1U ,WUW,W. wuiwhere he bad gone for exaralns

tloa of a malignancy. "

Services will be held at 3, p. m.
Wednesday,at the First Methodist
church with Dr. P. D. O'Brien;
First Baptist talnlittr, and Rev,
Aisle Carletoa. Methodist
psslor,.offlciatlng. Burial, will 'be

tho assassinationof was j in the city cemetery.
the

4th
3,

for the
the

the
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ert

to
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for

Howze was' born In. Comanche
and came to Big Spring 14 yean
ago. During his residence here be
became widely known, having bad
several business Interests. He also
was an active sportsman. For sev
eral years he was a member of
the Lions club.

Howze leave his wife. Mr. The!
ma Elizabeth Howze: andone son,
Dunman K. nowze, Jr. He also is
survived by (his father. J. II.
Howze;- - Brownfleld: six brothers,
W, T. Howze, B. Y. Howze And
H, II. Howze. BrownfJeid: Franx
Howze,, Roy Howze, Dallas, J. Duff
Howze, Abilene; and. four sisters,
Mrs. Claude B. Smith. Odessa.
Mrs. D. I. Louder, Tort ' Arthur,
Mrs. A. E. Gtlllwell. Hernlston,
Ore., and Mrs. B. F, Evans, Col
umbia S. C

Pallbearerswill be II. W. Wright,
Ward Hall. Hal Battle, W. ,E
Ramsey. Mike Moore, Shirley Rob--
bins, Dale Douglas and Elton Tay--

Arrangements are. in charge of
the Eberiey Funeral Home.

Anti-Re-d Union Is

Issue In Islands
MINAU. July 19. Ifl-- The Anti--

Comrannlst Pacliic Union gave
signs today of te.om'ng a .major,
issue In the Philippines' presiden
tial campaign.

President Quirino, who co-a- u

rent profit. Natljan bad cUInfW ttored the plan wi China's Oen-.(- ,.....,kivt. u,xmt nnr. I eralisslmo Chiang KahSbek. wontu.b ri. vw. ..-- , : ,,- - ,., ,i.c.--
Chasing power, ve u esy unw snuus ijm" v"
round
would

Instead,

150

pay

state.

through the Philippine senate. It
Vrill require a two-tblr- vote.

Presidential candidate Jose Ave-lin- o

last night blasted the unldn ss
"Impracticable and futile" without
acUve U. S. aid The United States
hss the alliance,
Qulrino'a" second major campaign
foe, Jos P. Laurel, also 'thinks
the PallJaataecould aetbe an ef--

fectivefere w the movement at
this time.
There U seme talk here that
Quiriao'a alignment witb Chiang

cause uiSemptoyment and close Kai-She-k was a blunder. The PWi-man-y

plants unable! to afford high--1 Ipplnes are bow in the final four
r iirTt"nr rt'' Imoata ef a Utt kmU!

APWlnSMTtM

TrumanSaysReds
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OFF THE RANOK Texas Sheriff Will W. Watson of Ablltne nti'nslt frema thy sH "
as he "rides hard" on traffic at 34th sires and Klahth avenue'In New YerfcCKy, WttsenwM --
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CAB HEARING UNDERWAY
v "f - f-- - w J.

WestTexasRenews
Air Service; Plea

AitRTTV T . julv 19. UH . Wert. Tex Md'JfeV Mexico eHUMlmm ?&
ll.UI-- . . .. ...... m

AH. M of.tae 'rK oy; leetwsony ieeu wim.w w v

eereilMe service H eesenuai 10 tee ofwww w mm m
regies of great distances between citlcf Figure showing the eeav
paratlTe..peed 61 train versusf
plane travel were'offereiby a hilt f' " ' Ci-doa-en

witneHe
.
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The hearing ls expected to con-- ." -

tinue for a week.
Trial examiner JamesM, Ver--

aer of Washington is taking testi-
mony in a hearing which may in

cai
volve reshuffling of commercial air LONDON, July 10. U Fist, Iron
transporatlon In Texas. .' bsrt, chairs, bottles, .crockery, and

At yesterday's hearing, Robert even live coil flew la London'
J. Smltfai president of Pioneer Air East End latt night in what long--
Lines, And Hubert A.' Schneider, time residents described as - the
attorney or .uraniii Airways, cross city's worst race
auctioned several'Witnesses Ver-- years.
ner reservingany ruling lie Two Negroes suffered severe.IB--
reiums 10 wasningion.

At the Monday, hearing Abilene
moved that the American Airlines
request for suspensionof service at
Big spring nd Abilene be denied,
and' Big Spring1 concurred Ruling
pa the motion was referred,

Jlmmle Greene. Bis fioriDB
'chamber of commerce manager,
testified as to the need ofair, serv-
ice for Big Spring, calling atten-
tion to the city's position in rels--
tlon.to more than 1,500 producing
oil well wiuun'a 50 mile radius.
Delbert--- Downing, Midland. Insked
for continuation of American Air-
lines service at Midland-Odess-

The Centennial financing cam.
nalan had reached its firstnlafeau

onjtsj
long cumo to me iu.wu goal.

Few reports trickled In Mondsy
and leaders were seeking to get
reports Tuesdsy. Next on the
agenda recouping of forces for
tnetteeondstsgeof the campaign
to enlist the aid or Big Spring
residents In underwriting week--
long centennial celebration.

The certificates, attractively
done for souvenir purposes. In
event holders wish to preserve
them, are redeemable on pro
rate basis out of funds on bsnd
following the celebration Oct. 2--

One plan being developed was
the opening of some permsnent
booths downtown to facilitate the
marketing of the certificates,
which to at -- only fl each. Various
organizations at being ap-

proached with the Idea of enlist-
ing wider base of popular sup-
port.

Centennial association officials
are desirous of plsclng the certifi-
cates ia many bands as possi-
ble. TW for the reason that
the widest MseiMe distribution of
the certificate will help Insure the
succe of the centennial activities
In October.

Salae PmUs, Centennial presi
dent, urged prompt support oi toe
camMlaa. "It I." fc ssld, "a

tfessk--

I 1 D. C
LUIIUUII Df

riot la
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1 until
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lures and three bobbles were
slightly hurt in the melee. Eight
wnite men and an equal number
of Negroes were arrested. Soma
were charged-wit- assault, others
with Insulting behavior.

'mfireHbarinoorihd
policemen to a street Inpeptford,
Working-clas- s section along the
ThamesRiver where msnV Nlscris
laborers and unemployed London
ers uve in a loaging nouse.

The Negroes retreated to the
lodging house with the whites in
pursuit. The bobbles were caugfet
betweentna battling rioters, a the
household m.isslles,

U ,

FIRST STAGEOMPLETED

2,100 Centennial
Certificates Sold

iJ.n.i10J?Jv?IXu.?di'

means whereby the average citi-

zen may say, 'I want lo have a
ahsreJaatnderwrltingJha.Cenlen.
nlaL I I desire, I can havesail
or part of myi money back In

December; depending on the fi-

nancial success of the celebra-
tion.'

The sprinr for which Big Spring
Is nsmed' was.discoveredby Capt,
R, B, Marcy on a trail hlailng
trip for the Army on Oct 3, U9,
Big Spring is planning to

the event with a cele-
bration involving special days and
three presentations of a colorful
spectacle at the amphitheatre,

Currently, certificates may be
obtained at the headquarters In
the chamherof commerce office.

25 Delinquent Tax
Suits Qismissed

Suit against 23 local property
ownershave been dismissed In 70tb
district court following payments
of delinquent school nd city tsxes
totaling tl.we.53.

The payment raacedfrom H--

to MR.46.
In all, 133 suits have been filed

by the law firm of Thomas and
Thomas, representing the munici
pality and the schools, in recent
weak. Mare are shm to SeUev,

Miller Breaks

LamesaJail As

lui'..uc.,;i.ut.jJL
.vr?n"?', ? " Y7 wi iTwpf-f-

.

Ww3V
M01r..kwiw w larreelea re--

eently la Bla.ariag'.fr,lHHa1ary
of a Lsmesa'stare,.was the oaly
one to escape ha the tMrd break
irom us LHiwsea eeuniy jau wipi-i- a

the past moata.' ' e

Removed from vlh tank to
clean the d, Miller prised
a bar trom the mala.doer at about
U:J0 p.m. ,

Then;" while eere at. peoate
downtown .watched,.,he lowered
himself from the third fleer of'ta.
eourtbouse,'dssbed .acre, the
lawn, jseooted dpwa a street aad
dlsanneared Into an "alley.

No one apparently madeaay, att-

empt- to stop him. Large num
bers, however, jeteM Immediately
In the search,

Two otherprisoners w the ran--
around with J Miller made aa at
tempt to escape. .

L. e. Mies, ney uea arewa
Tnerforbrought

Originally from the Dawson
tv tall on JulvS. Becantured.'tbe- -

broke Jail-aga- te, on" July 10, .only
to be recapturedtae following day
near O'Domwll They then were
taken to Lubbock. '

MilUr was arrestedhere last
week as be arrived from Lamesa,
A large amount of eigarette tak-
en front a grocery store burglary
were taken from him at the time.
lie later admitted to Dawsoncoun
ty autheriUerlie bad etetea key
from vacationing Lamfv gro
cer m pa' came muiway ttacic to .enter we store.

ProposedBrdnnan
Trial Run Refected
, WASHINGTON, July 19. ill 'A
Senate agriculture subcommittee
today formally tossed overboard
an administration proposal .for a
Mil nmUbeJIrsaasaiirm-piia- .

? -on"fasgsr s

Former resident ef Itowsrd
county are manifesting a growing
Interest In the Big Spring Ceatea-nl- al

In Octofcer,
But many do not yet hsew

about the celebration. In order that
they may, bt sent special invita-
tions, Big Springers are asked ta
mill or call turnerand addresses
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u

alamnu - w

"fiam 'eaeJmleHa wl leek a.'
want the taaara, beaattseX bellev
la the saeeneTaMraweafar mea'e

araUc priaetple wUea-- have faeea
tiied sitd teeaadJafsea nation,
aadwWea are now wtaama thaaX
leglsnce.of ma thrMtoeat the
world. r ,'

"Iata.lMljB-Jet4,-atln-
d.

ear faith is. mere asweaUaa.mora
dynamic, aad strata?taaa aas
tetamariaareree. Ta ws leagl
eWT MBfJ Aantt larEl VlVVsMW
umiUm

WW fJMsjVVfWleVlssT PfflB
elpte," '

The President said mat tho
'bo rule by arMtnry power" an-

other nation da .net aadsrataasl
the slew arsee by wMea UatS
ed States foreign peUey i fermsdi
aadaaet realize "the streaita

It Is strong, he salaV beeaaea
American fereiaa poMcy dialaiaaa
are ta deeMea of the aeeateaad
aet ef the aayefameatale, f--

583 i
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ExrCountiansShowiny
Interest In Centennial

of former resldeat to
headquarters. Lecatfea I ia
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chamber of smmereaMsettoi
The ffawaN Caaaty Did SeMSaa

Reuaiea baa set date wr H a
aal meeting baek ' Oetobsr a)
order to stage a animlc avsstt; '

far thesewbo.wttl be naalagbaek.
; FORMER RESIDENTS ?
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(Clp and mall to CeateaalalAsfsL. Boa 1S61, Big ri
(Please print asm aad address plajBlyf m-sae-
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New York Mayor
WKW YORK, July W Rep,

JKaxtaatonlo It the American
LaWiWi ehelcefer mayor rfjWjUTVMl tr the time

ol
on. nd

the Iwemherelection.
Ibo left-win- g tongreatnan,stale

ebalrmafi of the ALP, was deslg--

uil w ihi .nai-tv'-a executive
tWnmHte jaatHm.
net cheese candidate for V, 8.
eanaterUntil September, It had
been reported that Henry A. Wal-

lace anient be the ALP candidate
for the teat left vaiant by the
resignation w sen. Honen r, war
neTf Veteran Democrat who. quit
because of Illness.

Wallace wai tut nominee me
American Labar" Party hi New
York Statewhen'he ran forTretli
dent leet,yeer ,as head of th
greaarra Party ttefcet.

Mareanteaio wllL, run against--
MiMr WHUam O'Owyer. Denrv
crat, and Newboid Morris, farrffef
IcHy, eawiHyfeeMeBt'who heads
'the tehMean-Uberal-Clt- y Fusion
ii
The -- HmtMean-Llberal-TwIofl

slate was! ecanpleted yeaterdav.
Harry Vviuari Impartial chairman
of Mm dressmaiwfftturlag Indus--

ttate treaaurer ot theStberal Party, wai designated for
city: comptroller. Domestic Relai
UoM Court Juttlcc Matthew J.
Diaerle, Republican, wai named
lor eny eeuncupreiiaeet.

PARK INN

s
FLOWERSaadGIFTS

MM ItTA TRUE MILLM
I7M OraM rhn U0

OO ROM ST. LOUIS
TO CHtCAtO AND DtTROIT

fPW vPPPPV 9r ew1ripefc JOPrPiwlT ntMM 9MIY
P't'esefe FakfesBwevemea eweee)

tw.t4tnywaaia it. iewi y wwwr
deanafmi 1 VeelwIeeelaaepartiKeB

ii Maac :M SJB. the overnight
"Dwell Lbalud," which..
taaTts fill sua--

sMd nIH SHVIFH ANvAtsv fMH i
' SHOAL WASAIH TftfANeil SIRVWI

(NTS YOUR TRAVfl. COS
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Age
Over

1 r
WHITNrY, JulyM. w ah

trtampntdayer beauty in the Hrst
round of city-wid- e battle over the
iltUn' bench.

It' a Cedar Park
bench about 25 feet long Jut per
fect tor a fellow 70 year or elder

thai what alx or aetea thera
iui it for. ud until laitweek.

M. k. ...m.n fnlVa iTl-Tllr- Tfl1U(B VC TTUIlll.ll ,.
Vain't lightly right downtown, ana
they told Mayor Frea uatnam n
ought to be moved. Hainan, bowed
valiantly and Police Chief Carl
Puth'i men quietly removed the
bench to bacx aireet auriag m

i

Saturday, the oldilera' brought
mil kesi to Ulo accuiiomni' vm.
They wbltUed and tat. Again the
woinrn appeaiea me mayor.
Lait nlaht. a city council meet
ing wait called. The'olditera ipreng

lurorlie? They nrtented a Petl- -
Uon, duly tlgaed by alx or aeven
Uxpayert from 70. to SS, Mayor
Baibam tald. It aiked a city alec
Uon to determine where the
majority wanted the bench iltuat--
ed.

The election wai orderedJuly 30.

Five
In Crash

ABILENE, July W U- -A poi-aibl- o

pUo victim and four other
perioni were terioutly injured
when an ambulance and an auto-
mobile collided near here.

The ambulance wai bringing
Mr. Mildred Lee of, Midland here
for boIIo ebtervaUon. She wai ac
companied; by her mother, Mn,,
wamt uuroiro. jwui wcto um
hart.

The ambulancedriverwai David
Balnbrldge, 23, or Midland. .T

'Set.rjrla Maddera of the Armv- -
Afar Force recruiting aervlce here
etcaped sennit injury, uiner oc
cupants, of Utti automobile who
werkterouily hurt, in the acci-
dent yetterdayi

Sgt. Ted Roberta, alto of the re-

cruiting service; Mn.- - Inez Strick-
land, about '27. and Mrs. W, C.
Glider, 30. All were Abilene reaU
denti.

RefugeeCouple's
Soir Diesln Fall- -

HOUSTON, July 19, (fl-- Tbe

ion of a refugee couple tell
to hit deatn againit a auiraiep
last nlaht.

Mr., and-- Mn. Mlcnaei Aumanes--
uano naa neen iiousion oniy
two weeks.Theywere at the home
of Gcxr Drl for .dinner when the
hahv innarrntlv atnfrlc hit heafl
against a stairstepleading Into thr
uvingi room.

Chief Hits
Apathy TowerJ Reds

DALLAS, July 19,'W-i.Tn- e1 Unit-e-d

SUtet is on the brink of de-

struction If Americans are as
apathetic toward Communism ai
they were toward crime, says De-

partment of Public Safety Director
Homer Garrison.

Garrison addressed the Texal
Rhm-lff- Aunrlatlon hero veiter--
day. The iherifis' meeting; contin-

ual today.
Garrison laid there are sto.wxj

criminals In Texas and only 10.
000 law eniorcement omcen.

Llanoan
LLANO, July 19. (1-G-

len Mitch-
ell, about 30. was electrocuted yes
terday while working on" a power
lino on a Llano county rancn.
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Your favorite dining puce theDouglassCoffee
Shop is nm cooled by ijefrigerated air to make

plwujwit.

-n.j.k' i ' For good food, expertly prepared,served In an
'Tf refinement, dine it the Douglass .'

- Ceffeelbep,

"IWnStenlai
IHNBtUMiPANOS

fc

I

., Vniit Tlje PeMenalSuperviaioii Of JakeDouglass
SflfanBfnBtnMvnppaiBBnappap

.TnCHyfArk

Adrun

WAIASH

Yenceteidaaft

Triumphs
Beauty

Seriously
Injured

Safely.

Electrocuted

LtSSaaaaaaaaVV

W DOUGLASS COFFEE lSNOW

I
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Mechanical Refrigeration

t9onphereot

DouglassCoffeeShop

.IfliBBffBkaCSBH v. ,"V
L!-- ) & fv .t it. i , 1n fu
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COLUMN OP SMOKE POURS FROM OLUE PLANT Aofujnn
of itnoke pouri from the Swift and Company glue 'plant at
firemen f'oht a blaze In the flve-tor- y building lntha stockyards
district bf Chicago. Two firemen were Injured and two. others
were overcome by smoke. Company officials estimated damage
at $W0,060 Jn the plant which they said had not been pperatlng
for about' two months but was used for storage. (AP Wlrephoto).

Murder Trial Scr
(JUITMAN. July 19. MB After,

two postponements, the murder
trial of Mrs. Jewel Rogers bat
beenscheduledthe secondweek In
August. The state charges Mn.
Rogers forced Mrs, GUbreqth to
take strychnine at gon point after
tho two women had a fight on a
Mlneola streetJan. 8. '

'. WJ

Sees Mefcar' Fall

1

nnOWNWOOD, July 1B.VW-- Dr.

Z, T. JliuVHoward Payne College
dean, reported a largo meteor fell
In tho vicinity of Putnam, Calla-
han, Sunday,night. He said heand
Ills wife taw the meteorfall, leav-
ing a long tall. One section broke
off, Dr. Huff reported 'V

TCVVbW

--WAWUNCITOH, July lMIMStT.
eral reembenof the Howe Arstv
ed Setytees Committee expressed
doubt today that Russia has any
jet planet faster than .the U. S.,
althpugh one of their colleagues(n
alsted It does.

Rep. Brooks (D-La- ), ranking next
to Chairman Vinson (D-G- on the
comatlttee, told the House In a
brfef rseech yesterdaythat Rus
sia has Jet planes which "flyJ
farther, fastrrandhigher than our
planes of the samegeneral type,"

He told rcporteri later that his
Information comes not only from
whit he readsIn the newspapers,
"but from muck more authorita-
tive aources."

Other committee raembensaid
privately that no tuch information
haacometo the committee, in tact,
one added, the committee Is fol-

lowing the subject closely and Is
pretty sure Russia has not supped
uarpu oi uie uv a. iu jvi iimugj

ItIn his speechBrooks referrefl fS'f
reports yesterday from Moieow
that the Soviet Air Force celebrat--1
ed aviation day Sunday by unveil-
ing four new "supenpeed'Jet air-
craft." Foreign observers said the

'planes seemed extraordinarily
Ifest. - - '
I Brooks said "those who are
genuinely Interested In the safety

t ol this nation" havecausefor con-fce- m

In the Soviet demonstration.
J He said the planes shown in Mos- -
cow appearto beproduced in mast

.atal.t.l.l.l.'VtSLsSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBV

'"
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REP. BROOKS DISAGREES i ,

SolonsDoubt Reds
Have Faster

'

development.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSSnaanSSaBSaBBaBBaSM?SSW JSIMSaBBBBnBBaajaBnBaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

.aBkalBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBCilBaBBBa.

'IijbKM
BBBIBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlvfTeiBkHVviBW

SfWfeg

Jets
"It is new.apparenttsat the Cent--

muaiakare7going in for air power
ott a .vast scale." he said. "These
who are crttlcal of ow efert
snouid snow laetr pauteUam by
Retting behind n program fer'the
rurtner scienUHo development ef
American air power. It It vHal to
our defease and safety."
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MALONE & HOGAN
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NEW LOW mCESi

: ; . , , '. IGfll. 5 Gal.
OutsideWhite , .3.45. . , 3.15

' IIl-G- Io Enamel '. . .4.15.--. ..... .8.95
Enamel Seakr Uadcrceatcr . : .2.75.' 2.00
Oae Coat Stucco ... 3.03........2.90

"

Ease-O-n Interior Wall . . .2,75 ; .2.60 .
Shingle Stala, red or greeR . . . .2.10 1.00
Ready-Mixe- d Alnmlaam ........3.65.,..... .3.50
Spar Varnish .....3.65 3.50 .

Porch Deck Floor Eaaracl, .
red or gray SJ50 3.65

L. T. Z. Paste .,. ......4.05. ..,,...S.89
cqsauy low prices by t&e (Bart

Co
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805 E.Third Phoae2263
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New Trlil Set In
SkytntpfMMy

FALFUKIAS, Jaty H. W--A Hew
llkitllfer XfcertS.)etteaae4)ert

WtW WW o MM HI AMMff
OeaatyTJtttrict Oeart Seat. .

prison iMt earing after he wd
convicted ef the death at Ante P.
Moody. JudgeL.g(wt araateda
defease mattea for a mw trial aa
A pica ot Jury mbceaduet.

HouseOkays New
Buildina Deadline

WASHINGTON, July 19. UCE
tension of the deadline or atari--
tag work on the highway bridge
across the Rio, Grande neir Ala
Grande aty, Tex., wee pascdby
the House yesterday.

The-bil- lr authored p, Beat--
ten (iTex), get tne new date aa
July 31.. 1950. Construction waa de-
layed pending negntlatloa with the
Mexican governmentIt.'now goea
to the Senate.

Sanders And Land
NEON SIGN CO.

87 W. 3rd Phone MO

V Formerly Big Spring Neon

Holt Shumake

' Signs
Phone 1519

usi

Comprttc CANNON

114 C 2nd

White Goods Selection
As Shown . . . value

DeluxePiWasher . . . value
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DIES ..IN AUTO CRASH
'Vincent Lee fetter (above), S1J
year-ol- d Omtha welterweight

boxir, wet fatally. Injured July
II lnan automobile-truc- k, collis-

ion near phmtont, Minn, Killed
With him In the accident was
Ruth Newcome, It, Flandreau,
S. D. Threeothers were Injured.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Cadet Dies In Crash
ENID. Okla., July 19. UV-C-

Earl IL Moffett, 21, El Jaw.Tex.,
was killed ia a crash of a B--
tralalng plane hereyesterday. An-

other cadetand the Instructor also
died when the plane crashed and
burned aaIt approachedVance Air
Force Base.

.TOTAL VALUE 16390
0095.... At

1 9 AND YOU OLD WASHER

SAVE 4395

s

EasyTerms . . Come In Today!

liViillsii3
24-2-8 SCURBY

I

FOR .'CAMPAIGN' REASONS'

Judqe Admits
Was Klan Member

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Jtdy M. tfl
A circuit Jdiw ho tattraeteda

grand fctry to delre bite Beggtaga
by maskedmob wat eaeaa Ku
Klux Klaaeman hlmteW.

Judge Geerge Lewta BaHea totd
newsmenyesterday"he aa a KMb
member m WM and IMS or "earn
palga,reaaont.

However. Re added, "i nave net
been a member ot the organise,
tkm since MCS." JudgeBaUea said
be made the public announcement
becauseof Inquiring about whether
he had been a Kl member.
iA week-ago-, JudgaBalleaeharg-e-d

the grandJury tn look late '"mis
businessof night riderstaklaepeo-
ple out and whipping them."

The' Jury Instructed by Judge
Ballet rereased lastweek. It re
turned no additional Indictment
the Investigation o BoggMge.
rroaa-bumtng-t, and (areata la tata
area.

A preview grandJwy tadteted
17 person July 9.

Hawaii SeekingTo
End Dock Walkout

HONOLULU, -- July 19, W

nawaU, In, the 96th day at a CIO
dock strike, watahed a new

move lnSVaihwgton to-
day. But it went ahead with plana
for a special teaslnn ot Its own leg-
islature to end the waterfront tie-u-p.

There wat a chance that Harry
Bridget might beable to work out
a acttlomeat ot thewtge issue with
a management renresentative
.Washington, Bridget, presidentat
the CIO International Longshore
men's and warehousemena union,
agreedvesterdayat a.Sentie com4
mlttee hearing to discus term.

However, an employers' spokes--
man here taldJamesP. Btatedell.
attorney for the atruck stevedore
nrms, wat returning from Wash
ington. A decision on lending a
negotiator to meet with Bridget
will be-ma- after BlaUdell re
porter T

The CIO dockmen, getting 91.40
an hour, atruck May 1 for a 32
cent raise, Twelve cent has beea
the employers best oner.

The Hawaii legislature' hold
over commltee tent word tn Gov,
Tnffram M. Ktnlnhipk that ilwfare
day's end it expected to complete
drafting a bill empowering him to
uko over ana run me doext. bow
Bridges' union' and employers op--'
note the measure.
"TEWTTotflelal caned Ihedoek
aehntra means a ttrlkebreaklng
move. TBey also protested report-
ed plant to place dock workers
under civil service thereby dis-
qualifying aliens. About 73 per
cent of itawall'a , striking 2.080
ILWU stevedores are alien Fili-
pinos. -- '

St in beck planned to call the
special sessiononce the bill wit tn
shape. Legislative leader both

. ANTIQUES
China eut-olsi-s, brlc--br- old
print, plat hangers, plate
esstls.

Vlctorlnt Shop
MaryE,Wllke

BtMUa, t UhIi wm) tt HiramH
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ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- -

Ib New QlflcesAt,
308 Scarry
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AMBULANCE

Illtaaaalr fiall

The lTth at tata grewp, a
seaeal feetbaU eaaea, waa arrett-
ed yetterday. He k Valewt C, ae--
Cmtkey, eeatk at Weet
vHnTIQft HtSH jeftOW

ThrTeoaeh-w-at charged wMa Beg--
gtftl wMh masked. Ha mad
11,090 bead, waa released, aad
later returned to Florida. He had
been vaeaUeaiag wkea hetaisd U
the lndtctmeat.

Deputy Trey Tata emoted Me.
Chtskey at aayteg.hebeWeyed the
charge againsthim arose tram aa
Incident enthe high school grand
tame time ago. He did aet reveal
the nature at the (aeMeat-.-

Since 1943 McCluekeyhat eeaea-e-d
all at Weet Jettertea'aamHHe

teama and taught physical edaea-tlo-n

claaaeav
No data ha beetv let tar trial

ot any oi the IT men ladieted. Ua
Aet normal court proeedwe, they
weald be eet tor lha fH tana

la, September.

Republic and Demeerata pre-
dicted passage rJeapMa eajeettea
by both aide Id the atrikt.

ilwu Jtegteaai ixreewr waea;
HaU called the etvM terviee ataa
"the most datrageea enample at
dieerimlaaUea yet wltaatttd la
HawaH " It waa. he added. ,"aa
Insult, tor the aatieaal tevtrelgaty
ot the PhUlppine'rpaaH." .

"AppareaUy seme at ear patW-clan- a

aad that aa" ha M"
Palace (SUafeaek) tamk thatH i
aU right for tt UaHed Stale aad
1U cltheni to aajey eaaai rifMa
with FlBptBO la the Phtaapmea
but that It it different aver hre,H
tttld Bell. c

TeaInvasion

Is A Threat

To Indonesia

Jl

BATAY1A. doal tea In-

dustry It desperately trying to fight
off a deadly tayatteatram India,

For the first time tn 190 year
ot tea culture Kara, "bHttor
blight," a faagaa that atUek aad
kill to bathe,bat Ippeared.Tba
disease ha beta a traarga to tea
growing la India fer many yean.

According to expert ef'Iadea- -

tla'a Department of Agrleultera
and Fisheries, the blight taread
Into Ceylon' rich teaeoaa7abeat
1948. Now it hat reached the east
coast of Sumatra. ,

iem grower, nere are aiarmea
at thlt new menace from lha
north for there are no mean of
controlling It, tald Dr, P. M. Prffl--

wltx. government head ef aetata
agriculture In Indonesia.

The fungus, scientifically Known
aa exobatldlum vexaaa, destroy
new tea leave and young sheet.
It can be checked to aeme extent
with a tpray solution of copper
and lime, PrUlwIU tald. but actual
control Isn't yet possible, Infected
area are. certain at a .10 to 39
per cent lost, even with ipraywg,
he aid, , ',During the war, the fuaga

rapidly la India where K
bad been known for 80 or 00 vtart,
Prillwitt ttld;(e(e)rpUaed that
the disease made rapid headway
In India when tea bush were
plucked heavily and not enough er

used. It It beUevedthe fatv
gut ipread to Ceylon by pltne.
There Jossesdee to It have beta
terlourthe past three year.

Tea rank behind oil, rubber,
palm oil. copra and tin at an ea--
port prodace from Indonentj Tea
export amount toabeatgLeBBfeao
etch'month, ,

Takes It Literally
ST. JOHN'S. Tfewfeeadlaad.JuJy

19. in Newfoundland' only traf-
fic light 1 no more. A motorist
took the green light tea literally
and demolished the peat hehUag
tue ugnt at a fouratreet laterwe-tlo- a

here.

Thereare about 30 specie ef ash
tree native, to North America.
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ScienceSometimesGolden,But
Some Soloris Do Not Knotf'ft

At r llMbt Wert, tram tteeHeat
n Itwuwiliwi to keep tun

Be rsdstdsaat tM nature M the qlck .way, not wearing safety ana
wWtime Conference ItoM straauiUKy. Senator Jewier ta talktog

las nsnday ; Ifes ef fee eeK through Ms net wnen ne says tae pespt
stewed, affWels the Atom-- mul kaew wha li going on." We deVised

le.Basrgy CemmtssliB, maw Department, government m "J"."
amary-XeufcHetenent, and VS. Setutto,

' weM to. ,
i ThfcJMeds feaator Jamer
ike eVbeeei tefttod ta attend, extremely

" 'ftsfcgtV. Ha mad a speech on the Senate
' ' floor wMeb he declared the. people

'Jar eatitted t know what wai going on.
'He earn the admusistrattoaCUkeeping the

fXsaad ujg'ed mat it'a "about time

iVWta km'ear'awn handi, and teU

jtlVpeepte tktntUs, the whole truth; and

m
5w

I
aJHtag

sen wealmagtoe what our foreign
me wetM be If a with.

saeataleaMsur had a chance to mesa
- t.P . .....

to wHsaH, dencste mattera
aafety tranquillity the

flnrCbiecft'ig Give-Awa-y Cut
t Tailmwaal ItJvemuo la rubbing handi obvwtte 1

doe a corneal winnerlrMiFZfZ.ZJT 321 clutehe. Winner a refrigerator
4Mto; A,?J?egUi"t , televlalon better Include la,

f.eawTFma: w wa awm
ItlM laaL the farm meama Una.
?'7tiriaaiaU .mat.evaB eeaay

Al 0 I HMA.l. ,!.
f U. B, Wl wlvf w TO lire
'OWttet CehtmMa ruled the wln-- ar

ata'M.aM aaaay prlee given by the

St-- ,

Hke wan

and

had

yean
VIH

that

Bar AtiaalatUa Bead not pay
tanea on" the money beaauae the
waa'pahi. a fund and

MBflataaaaak far

gilt and wH 'earned u
wMk ahU

now.lt baa Ha.
,aaJIJgvManaHer,the hweaa'awwuBce,
aa'wiiaMr. at taria parUealar prlae nwt

(fay NMome tax H nleitha bureau'
ayraemeeeurt eempa--

aweaieBeBBnpw-- VfSVQLvja9BHBfJVmvaa.raV

tflcriMtbM lee eiettiAeeby
aliaaAAaj A akaHAaW ! amaf

ttLMk) ilia,fetiraaH AerUt' with

(No&ook-H- ai Boyle

limsldeitAgeSingersOnceMore
ScorfenJukeboxGeneration

atuvvrntsiriinvtia siXAi.eUUgcra
aaeMeer19BkeBjjpKiiep,esv "'w"!

hT "Tha favoritesare Barieo Caruso, John
i;MeCemaek,and Alaia Ohtek.'issldWally

Butterworth, a,.aadadisc Jockey. "They
rank. fc.that rrJuat they did la

Butterworth, differs fm the
Jockey that plays classical

aasu-aiasaie- voeai reeoras insteaa
.!.---..- -'

"Collecting eld record tremendous'
hobby today," saW,."And some them
bring fabuleusrieea $100 more.

"Probably the rarest record theworld
'are seven made Italy by Caruso 1902

tec the Company, I've seen col-

lectors pay apieea for topic, and
kaew only .man who has seven.;'

BUTTERWORTH,,WUO ENTERED RA--

dto im aaaauneer,has library
1,(40 reeerde, one, the largest the

,oouatry..Cumatli'-h.- t engaged
WonwMe ieireh'fVr Ifcet unpublished

M

aoc-a- f truat

vAfhirs World-De- Wtt MacKenzie

AsiaNewFrorft OpeningUp
XldWrjetMeenEjastWesL

By JAMM tt WHITE
MFac DewHt MacKaale)w

I,' MNT THE SAME COLD WAR ANY'
naere.

Until the Parts peace conference, the
CeM War was treatedby both sides large-
ly European deadlock,

Mew the conflict Europe changing,
'end a.vast new front opening
Asia.

lXJurep,paatwarproduction tilling

SriSggl Ali rVnmit.
idst'('bas stopped upf tia long crussde

'sgatast reMgtous eaganlzations.The
has anwered,.wth mighty

weapon major escommualcattoA.
Tfcare many Maks wlthTurope

jtstfs, .acwutoy whtoh make fairly easy far,
rthe Aaaeriaan people grasp themeaning
,af Mtat gees ai'

f Tht Herald

mtfr ttuiuMM
.eases wvtufasrsuansDsflnMPAPSjis.

WMMM (MIMMM

aa

OTnm tttfoum
WfftuMC4i trrof Sakt

imiu uir

Jlli
CSmm tot aCS

AAavft.!- -
aantor mr. tBTar mtSTw lUm

"V .?!' JtobU, Mtf

American people the"' atmespfceri ef ,

three-rin- g circus would m aad
at

RMtoaW of

of

lllica uiucc
believe be"devotdandcompetent,men,
with tbeMea .tost .they wM take' cara

our Interest' bonte' and abroad.
can't trust them, Without .having them

report publicly, and thereby tip off
possibleenemies our4lnnerm6t ecreU,
then we'd better back and start
over again from scratch.,.

oubt .ator lender .and other
congressional apellblnder could,
town with the dtlilli the,White IJeuia
conference, they the Information.
Undoubtedly many men' Congress
both major partita do, know what went

(here, but they have sense'enough,
know whn keep alleat about dellcaW
and poealbly ngeroua matter.

Unfortunately few Cdngrei don't
have that much acme.

Bureau getting glee, with atl.
faction, eicapr

. WW

wiaer
'

iavA
A

Europe.

lata lacomo ttatement.
The only 4jme the bureau atumped

according, dispatch, waawhen the
Pet Gid program on-th- e air. The
recipient this prize,, did not have
perform any labor, amwer any quec
tloni, write any eaiayi, "earn"
AU had to.do 'Uft hl, telephone
receiver oft, the hook and ttand by .for
"the answer gold. gift and
nelhlflg but gift. But ala for the apon--,

or! the federal decided
tery and eifeed the ahow dowa,t

Sundry thousand American have
found that doesn't ahort-po- t,

Undo Sara income tax matter. When
come collecting Uncle' cut, the

federal 'make the' average Installment
bill collector look like,.the veritable

"jeace atfutllltyt. Ul.
When you rak that 123,000 po' for

Identifying George Washington the
Father Country, don't forget Uncle.,

4. f . i r
jf. .its.rafniaif . iu !. a,.,; ywTfjei?MejBr jMTJ" WAtPWTw'l".f.1 wniiuji j"i P"H. jJBJE MMlAHlaH "
i ,
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1

; a

ordl-ary.d- lo

3 K or
y i,

1 a
" i

or
'

la
j- - Zonophane

,

'f
A - , $ 1

'
" a

i t at
a

or

Wfl-- n fltaidA4
Franzrcrdlnand, thua

more than two-ye- ar ago oyer local
NSC ttationr expected would hold,--.

only, nostalgic appeal for, oldtlmer.
"But waa amazed theway younger

people reacted.," said; "Many them
bad never heard voices of, that quality."

Butterworth later held series eve-
ning recordconcerts,and found per cent

those who attended,wereunder years
age.

"MANY WERE CURIOUS TO HEAn
more the music their parentsknew and
loved," h'e said.'

Butterworth places the golden age
song between 1873 and' 1921,, the year.
Caruso died.

"Few people realize the singer that
time were every bit aspopulsras Ding
Crosby today," aald.

"Carusemade lesat $3,500,000out
record, alone, and the year after his
desth his estateearned MOQ.OOO
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Neither the average A")ricnnor4ba
average.European Is as"well" prepared to
understand what Is happening In East Asls.
This Is where Commuhlsm has opened up

whole big new front.
.Tht front shows,signs of being

like the drive against religious
groupi'Jn Europe. ,i

.'But li Asia It takes 'another form. It

half
Its strategyu harry their various na--

Nationalism is tide?to Asia as her
peoples seek betterlite.; Asiatics want to
get away from colonialism.

fsctlc !ttec.hange evolution atira'y

from colonialism intorevolution. It brands
ycry western attempt to dlscoursge vio-

lence Ju4 more Imperialism Ameri-

can
In this situation there are some subtle

but powerfully things. They
originate to the way East thinks the
West and alien western thing tike
Democracy and Communism.

World War III seems inevitable to most
Asiatics. Judging from their own feuds
background and what ..Russo-Amerlc-

statesmanship they have first hsnd,
they do not believe the two young giants

f.Bna)t fif llvlnv nBrj urlth fh

ssm H4W. aw iiMt other, y
?? . " Orientals look atdaceslike Korea.There

wit m EtL3LirLJ! they see homogeaeuapeasdawhom Russe--
TVT? ?i.1grtr.'t-arfc,-- f Asaericanl rivalry has spUt In two since
ZTjELtSTSZ, VJ pay. To them K leeks Uke

--"' w tow M M
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a
headed monster of western power poUtic.
Korea's two separategaverswisats, to the
Asiatic can no more make up than can
the big power rivalry that produced them.
Such things sre taken a4 proof that h
CeM War-aaa- ta bwset tote atoMe
aUsee that wsa eagulf the world.

.i u
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ft
-- Summer Is

net a time when the American
public likes to worry about world
problems. Nor, is summer a time
when, 'a newspaper columnist
particularly likes to write about
them.

For reason unknown
ever,;, fata, has seen to-i- t that
some, PI UQ worm a'wuric emu- -
troph'e were catapulted upon u
at time 'when our nrimary con
cern wa baseball, beaches,and
bathing beauties.
' It wa July, 1914,' that the Serbs
UmW U WK fiti4ap umiaw.i'F'i! K 'Archduke

I

(

,

movements.

Imperialism.

-

r

a

precipitating World WarI. It
wa the (ummcr of 1938 that Hit-

ler started his to swal-
low, Czechoslovakia. was the
following summerof 1939 that be-

gan World War II. And. perhaps
even more significant, It was the
summer of 1931 that began the
European economic crisis that
put Hitler into power.

There are certain similarities
"between that financial crisis of
1631 and the present British fi-

nancial crisis. And, despite base-
ball and weather, It will pay

.us to watch them.
Between 1921 and 1931. the

United Stateshad poured several
billion dollars Into re-
construction in the same general
way we have poured money into
Europe since V-- E Day. The mon-
ey, of courso, waa advanced by
private bankers, not the govern-.men-t;

but slnco tho bankers sold
their bonds to the unsuspecting
public, actually it Nt'as paid by
the American people In the end.

Furthermore, much of' our
money went to which,
actually used It to pay .reparat-

ions to Franco and England So,
In real fact, wa were the main
support of our A1". Ji,rt ' w
are today through the. Marshall
Eia

HOW HITLER ROSE
Eventually, and aif tnh slowlv

even the bankers,after repeated
warnings from the government,
woke UP to tho fact that their
long-ter- m loans to CenVal
Europe were a poor risk. And In
the spring of 1931, falling prices
In the U. S. plus the con-

tinued crashing of the famed
black market, dried up the flow
of funds acrossthe Atlantic. Im

the banks In Austria
Twaatorvedmarkets;CamPeUtloirlg the eeoaaaak phaseof the European more'than the people the world, and It was tho British In 1931 as

iM hi

attUta

to
tlouallstld

Comma-4-t

as'

dangerous
the of

of

seen

wsais

aa Si

two--

toil

now- -
--K

campaign
It

hot

European

Germany,

A.,

mediately

In 1949 who first railed upon the
U.S.A. for sld. Their money, per-ha-p

even more than dure, wa
Investbd In central Europe; ao
they asked for a moratorium on
all reparation by Germany to
them and all war-debt payments
by' them 'to us.

Then as now, the Secretary of
Treasury, Andrew Mellon, crossed
the Atlantic, for conferences.
Then as now, the British urged
that the United States save the
day.

We dld-- for the time being.
President Hoover declared a
moratorium on all debt and rep-
arations payments for two
years,

This, however, wss only tem-
porary. The economic crisis
drifted drifted and deepened.
With depression comes political
unrest, And one year later a
fuehrer had ratsedhis head In
Germany. A few months after
that, he had stepped into power,

All disarmamentstopped. The
league of Nations began to dis-
integrate, It was now only a mat-
ter of time before wsr was In-

evitable.
There are a lot of differences

between the first creek in 'he
world's, economy in 1931 snd the
first cracks to show to 1949. But
the mala object lesson to be re-

membered is; Depression breads

MIDSTREAM MANEUVER

unrest andenough unrest-breed- s

war.
REMEDIES
Today England

Europe i In Just about the amo
boat faces the following alter-
natives:

1. Do nothing and go broke.
2. Beg for more-ald'fro- tbe

United States and becomea poor
pensioner.

3. Improve plant and produc-

tion Thlsha not been done to
anyt great extent with MarshaU ,
Flan money,

'factories1which make most Eu-
ropean goods cost more than
ours. '

4. Negotiate tight, two' way
barter deals, such as the British-Ar-

gentine trade pact; though
these usually boomerang in the
end. " .

5. Trade with Russia and the
Iron Curtain countries.

Tho latter alternative Is the
one which has. recently tempted
tho British to the tune of a X

million-to- n wheat deal. It also
contains dangerous polentlaltles
for undermining the chief politi-
cal objective of the Marshall
Plan blocking Communism, For
It I doubtful 'whether any mem-
berof Congresswould have yoted
a nickel Into the MarshaU Plan
kitty without the promise that it
would check the westward march
of Russian Communism,

Moderate- - trad "with itusila
through normal channel Is not
going to bring Communism west
ward. But the trade that Russia
wants ta not going to be noVmalj
It will he barter-a-nd with all
sorts of strings attached. In fact,
the barter deals which a depres

July 49

No news mlght.be good news,
but not to a Hollywood reporter.
Today nothing

id the movie world. So
I'll bssk In the sun and make
up aon.e news of my own. Any
resemblanceto the truth Is pure-
ly accidental, here goes:

A msjor t,udlo planning a
new kind of nsychological film.
It's about a man who gets a
psychosis whn his analyst tells
blm he ha jio psthnls.

This will be denied, but there's
a deal on the 'fire to co-st-

Olivia Dellavilland with Joan
Fontaine The director will be
Clyde Boatty

The lartlnr date of the Valen-
tino ntogtaphy, originally slsted
to be postponed Aug. 2, will not
be postponeuntil Sept. 12. This
confirms what you read here
June 24,

The whole town Is f talking
about a feud between Trigger
and Champion. Theyare going
to different blacksmiths, now.

Intimate notes from my Urge
beige book; Skip thl;
my wruaSCt

It It Mill
are mulling a
bounties to people who turn to

at neighbor-
hood

Open letter to Betty Grsble:
HI. cutle: signed B.T,

My last F
Zaauck will receive this year'

'?-- " ,ASrV "' 'Z Tirw"wii y "r4c "v

fmmmggmj

Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

WoddCatastrophesScnietimesOccixr

WhenU. Leas ExpectsThem
"WASinNaTpN.

Spring

SXafejT''

7Zrm2:

Public

FORJCNOUND
anCwetcrn

despttebutmoded'

sion-worr- wester-n- Europe-make- s

with Iron Curtain coun-

tries mutt Inevitably lead lo two
thing:

A The economic of the Iron
Curtain countries, now danger-
ously low, wlU; be revived. It
should be remembered that

behind theIron Curtain
has been one reason tor Tito's
rebellion and for the restlessness
of the Czech, Polish, Hungarian
populations. New trade deals,
therefore, would be a llfesaver
to the Soviet

B. Any expansive East-We- st

trade will direct Europe's politic.

cal thinking toward Russia, not
the U. S. A. The Moscow radio
would make the most of it. The
Communist parties of France and
Italy would hall It as a major
victory as it would be.

Furthermore, H depression
should deepen In Europe, as It
did in 1931-3- riots and revolu-
tions are Inevitable. That Is the
kind of climate In which fuehrers
are bred. That Is also the kind
of development Moscow hasbeen
longing for.

Fortunately the Marshall Plan
atlll has more than three years
to run. Furthermore, the 'British
financial scarehas come early
In time for the Marshall planner
to probe deeper into Europe's
basic economy by Improving
factory methods,breaking down
boundaries, and building toward
an unrestricted United Statesof
Eurone.

If the danger flags are not
needed Immediately and vigor-
ously, however, 1949 could turn
out to be another 1931.

Hollywood-Bob-Thom- as-

Hollywood Reporter
Making Up Own News
HOLLYWOOD,

-n-ewswnrthy-hsppened

honorary award for receiving
three more honorary awards
thsn Dore Schsry.

Todaysquestion: What column--

sun too long?

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

THAUMATURGY
(tho'ma-tur-'j l) now

THE PERFORMANCE OP
MIRACLES OH WONDER?;

MAGIC

Wf dsV

cant read mkT V M TtaTSr VrFj-- M
ssssssV su f ijB'BTl MJt Jtai-3s-

aM' m"awtt --TT VaBSSBaefHVWsBBBBVA

televlilon'scti their
theaters?

'

exeluslveDarryl--

'

.
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Vacation Trip Precautions
SuggestedBy,Automobile Club
With vacation la full awlag, one ante

mobile club ha listed eeme 40 precau-
tion that should be taken !a advance,of
extensive motor trips. The club listed the
prerautleaain three categories: Home,
car and personal.

Under home precaution, motorUU are
advised temporarily to atop deliveries of
newspaper (Instead have the horn town
news delivered to your vacation. apot,
milk and ice; ahut off water, gas, light
and refrigerator; discontinue ' telephone
and laundry service.

Provide for care of pet, garden and
mall handling or forwarding; discourage
prowler by securely locking window and
door, drawing(hide only Dart down and
advising neighbor of absence;ascertain-
ing that adequaw fire and theft insurance
la maintained.

One of the leading national magazines
carried a itory not o lont ago, written by
an who 1 now a policeman,
lie stated that vacationer are asking for
It when they leave their homea for long
periods of 'time and make It obvious to
passert-b-y that they are away.-- lie said
thai scatteredpaper and filled mall boxes
tell the potential thief that the homeowner
' away and may be away,for sometime
to come. Another sure sign to a'thle! that
home owner,are away I a bouse dark-
ened by drawn shade. It look much
more like someone1 home if the shade
remain near the half-wa- y mark, Anyway,
who want to be welcomed home, by two
dozen quartsof sour milk or tome similar

Nation, Today-Jam-es Marlow

I'll. RoadOfDestiny Take

I

New Turning.With Pac Okay
WASHINGTON. IB ON THURSDAY,

our road Into the future takes a new
'turning.

Whether In thtftend it will have any real
meaning, although it sounds big now, re-
mains to be "seen, as this will ahow.

u
On Thursday,., after two weeks of de-

bate, the SenateIs expected to approveour
Joining the Atlantic Pact,
TTuT pledgesl us liTbelp the TUtlon of "

western Europe, which have signed the
jiact wllh'ui; If they're attacked.,

Since Russia Is the only nation,on the,
continent big enough to do the attacking,
the pact 1 aimed at Russia.

So It's an outright military alliance, the
first America has ever enteredwith other
nsJons in peacetime.

(Our Joining the United Nations was a
kind" of military alliance but it Is nedged
around with "ifs" Besides.'-'-, UN hasn't
worked ao far).

', IF THEY STAND SOLIQLY. TOGETH-e-r
as' Allies nd, in addition, know"" well

go lo tfielr-defens- e they'll have more win
to stand up against Russia.-- .

The lesson from World WaIPIr''.sUn
Clear. Before 1939 the Western powers
were ana we stood aloof until
Hitler had overrun them.

If they had been allied solidly and he
bad known we'd fight for them. Hitler
might not have startedthe war at all. But
the will to resist Russia is one thing, the
ability to do It Is another.

So, after the Atlantic Fact Is signed, it
raises some-othe-r questions: What happens
then? Do we Just sit back and tell west-
ern Europe we'll help out after It Is at-

tacked?
Or, having, signed the pact, do we pitch

In and help Europe build up lta defense
b; sending It srms before there Is any
attack? The pact supporters, snd they're
in the majority, point out;

1. If western Europe is militarily weak.

Report-Do- ris

Britain WantsBomb Know-Ho- w;

Truman Ready To Co-Opera-
te

WASinNGTON. July 18. The secret
resident--Truman --told reporters they
weren't going to know is out;. Great Bri-

tain has asked for information that will
enable it to make atomic bombs. The
question has now b'een put to key policy
makers from Congress, the military es-

tablishment, snd tho state department
whether we are to sharewith Britain our
atomic know-ho- or, as sn alternative,
our stockpile of bombs.

The .President is described tit "on top"
of the atomic discussions which took
d c at itlair tiouse nursasymgni. us

1st"hssr,rbienslttlnr outtsr-tbrJ-mo-r
takentimriOTdo-hlsThomewori-.wa-Ui

SPECIFICALLY,

alaBBgjglsgijBgPn
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he had also been thoroughly briefed on
possible objections that might be raised,
wbgf the alternatives are and how the

ties Into implementation of the
J ,r.tlc Pact.

Perhapsthis explains why the President
sppearedcalm and smiling as he ushered
out his guests while they wore black,
djmayed looks. He had laced--up 'o-t- he

problem and attained a settled mind;
th y. Uke most AmerUau, preferred not
to think about the awful question raised
by our exclusive possession of the
itomlc secret. Members ofCongressreal-
ized too how the new Issuemight bedevil
the Atlantic Pact debate.

Truman Is prepared to continue close
cooperation with the British as In war-tim- e

whet, the two nations, as Winston
Churchill hss revested,pooled tbelr
knowledge. Roosevelt and Churchill de-

cided then tj make the bomb to ths United
Slstes which hsd the required physical
equipment and money, and was not 'being
bombed itself,

General Elsenhower, second only to
Genera MarshaU in military prestige
though .his role at the pentagon bow la
largely advisory, seconded the President
at the conference.Presumably, secretaries
Acheson andJohnson did .alto. On the
btsls of their patlie records,of Internation-
alism and their convictions that secrecy
Is not security, AEC chairman Dllenthal
and Senator McMshoa, chairman of the
JetoC atomic eesamlttee, should go along.

aliuauoa? ' '
.Regarding car precaution, tfce efeaa

recommend complete motor checkups hi
cempeteat mechanics In advance ef,aH
tries ever 500 miles, tabrl-- -
cation andoil changesshould also be pro-
vided form addition to thorough Ureand

checkups, the club said." c
:

Under personal precautions vacation-boun-d

motorists are advised to first check
the validity of such essentials as drivers'
licenses, car registrations, gasoline credit
cards and fire permits or bunting and
fishing licenses, if needed.

Motorists should follow well-plann-

Itineraries, U club said. This Includes a
need for confirmed reservations, all
pertinent route Information and necessary
maps.

Such personal effects as travelers
checks, vacuum bottle, cameras, film,
sun glassea, toilet articles, first aid
kits and adequate clothing should be
checked In advance of trips as all of
these itemsare highly recommended for
pleasant vacatlonlcg.--

If you feel tlut a vacation lust wouldn't
be' a vacation If you follow a few rules and
take a little care, you can always jump
Into your car at a moment'a notice and
no planning and take whatever conse-
quencesmay come your way. Who knows?
you 1 ay have a happier 'time than' the

s guy that plans, but on the other hand,
didn't aomeone say something about an
ounce of prevention? MILDRED YOUNG

S. To

Russia may be able to sweep over tt
and stand astride all Europe. It might
b too late for us to help then.

2. But if westernEurope is well-arme- d,

and Russiaattacks,It may beable to stand
firm' until we arrive with help and thea,
the armies of our Allies could' Join with
our armlea' against the' Russians.

- PRESIDENT-TRUMA- THE STATB
Department and western Europewant this
country to back up the pact by sending
arms. That program of arms will cost
about Si billion to start, probably mora
la'er.

But right here the whole thing snags:
For two weeks a small band of Re-
publican senators led by Taft of Ohio
and Donnell of 'Missouri have opposed
(he Atlantic Pact and delayed Senate ap-

proval of It
They're so outnumbered at leaston the

pact that the Senateis expected'tq okay
the pact Thursday evening.'''But

Taft and hia forrowcrThava raised.such
a storm about the whole idea that the
arms program which has to be voted oa
separately probably won't get through the
Senate this session at all. If It ever gets
through. N

(Some of the senatorswho'll vote for the
pact may vote against the arms program
or vote to cut it down so much that It
will be feeble or useless in the eyes of
the Europeans).

Taft says he's willing to help Europe
stop Russia in a wir but can't vote for
the pact or the arms program becsusa
he's afraid this would bring on a war.

So, even after the Senate blesses the
pact, the big question remains: Will tt
be worth a dime without the arms pro-
gram? Without the arms, will western Eu-
rope have any faith in dur sincerity, or
their ability, to back up the pact? In
short Is the pact alone enough to give E
tope the will to block Russia?

Capital Fleeson

Probably most Democrats 'will.
But Senator.Hlckenlooper..ranking Jt

publican on the Joint committee, who has
charged the AEC with "Incredible mis-
management"promptly objected. Last
yesr Senator Hlckenlooper waa the Joint
committee chairman, and It la now re-
ported that last year the White House
rebufffed a similar British suggestionaft-
er only tentative probing on the hill.

Here ..gain It Is probably that the ad-
ministration must lean again on the

sponsor of bipartisanship in for-
eign policy, Sesntor Vandenberg. la any
nrnrpunced tMtffrejnce jjoplnjon, Jtdenbergcan carry along with almehougb"
Senators to win almost any day. It la
understood, incidentally, that Vandenberg
who bar himself criticized Ullcnihs) for
errors in AEC management, feels that
Senator Hickinlooper took In too much
territory to his cbsrges and has not
proved them. ,

sMaassne91BXWsaaBJSJtoaijiMSSSissitoisasstsaa

Today's Birthday
ANNA MARIE ROSENBERG, born July
19, 1900, In Budapest Hungary, as Anna
Lederer, daughterof a prosperous furn-
iture, manufacturer. This now famous

m w -- .....i lanor relations expert
gflgtsaaaT1 was 8 when her father

LssibbbbbbW

BBBBBBB..VV
rsjaw:. r--i' 'Wf, .Mr
fjK.mmT s v. !

lost his fortune snd tha
family came to the U. S.
While in high school In
the Bronx, she started
mediating student strik--

1 ei uoing part-tim-e war
work at a hit arxtnal
In World War I, she met
a soldier, Julius Rosen;
berg (now a rug mer-
chant),and was' marriedl

When be went overseas,her mother made
her return to school. She enteredpolitics
to the. 20s, becamesocial workerand then
labor mediator. She became regional di-

rector of the NRA In 1933. secretary of
the.War Labor Board in World War U.
then regional, director of the War Mah
power Commktlon.
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Mrs. Clyde Theeaas,Sr. breaght

tW aaeetteg eitba Haad Merrl 4

Circlei'U the WaaUa'i 8Wy ef
Chrtttfaa Service, Firtt Methodist
church la her bene Monday after ike
BOOB. - -

Mrs, Howard Keith eeatlatted
Ih lesson by pretestingthe topic.
"Jeremiah, th Prophet" Beth

sableet. were takes from the of
book. "NewxieH of life.'

'Idre. - Howard Salisbury served
t ccrbosteas.
Theseattending were Mrs. Aisle

Carletea. Mrs. II.JI. nayaes,Mrs,
J. E. Toote. Mrs.W. L. Vwghsn,
Mrs., H. dCetth, Mrs.J. C Arml-stea-d, al

Mrs. Aahcraft, Mrs'.
Hughes; Mrs. W. AtJndenroed.
Mrs., Ethan Allen, Mrs. 'Jake Bfc
shop, Mrs. C. E. Shlve afid the
hostesses,Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr.-an-

Mrs. Howard Salisbury,
'
Members of the Fannie Hodges

Clrclef- - of the First "Methodist
church convened tor study in the
home of Mrs. Mark Wentx, 1607

Runnels, Monday afternoon.
Mrs. L. E. Maddux brought the

program-stud-y on "Restoration,"
using asher subject, "The Healing
of the Impotent Man." Mrs, Mark
Wentx presided during thei busi-
ness session. Plan were complet-
ed for the, Credit luncheon.

Present were Mrs. Bob Eu-

bank. Mrs. A. C. Bass. Mrs. G. L,
Jones, Mrs. ,H. J, Whlttlngtoa,
Mrs! H.M. Rowe, Mrs. L. E.'Mad.
dux'. Mrs'Cooper Brown.- - Mrs. ,B.

H Settles and Mrs. Wentx, the
hostess.

In concluding the planned study
of'ythe book, "Newness..of. Life..".
Mrs. B. M. Keese dlscutea"Sus-tenance."- -

"Guidance," lUumlna-Uon,-"

and "Maturity.", at the
Fannie Stripling' Circle meeting
Monday. .

Mrs, IT. S. Dalmontv of Gall
' Route,' acted at hostessduring the

The benedictory prayer was", of
fered by Mrs. Keese, followed by
Urn eroun recitation of "The Lord's

Trayen"Mrr.Howard-Stephe- ns

presided during the business.ses-

sion.
A refreshmentnlate was served

by the hostess to Mrs. Frank
Powell. Mrs. Grady Duling, Mrs.
S. M. Keese, Mrs. Clyde Johnston,
Mrs. Clyde Walts, Sr.. Mrs. J. D.

'O'Barr, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. V.

E.Jones,Mrs. T. G. Adams, Mrs,
.Tm Faucets.Mrs-A- l M. Bowden.
Mrs. C. A. Schull, Mrs. Arthur,
Woodall. Mrs.. Herbert Johnson,

provide ff?A J
every Uerylco

Improvement eHgJjj
m known to our profession.

Eberlev
rUNCIUL HOME

' tiescuur nuim tit trtii w

90.0
ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

r 114 Main

Anything In Army Surplus
WE tlAVE IT

New Quilts uso
IxU' Nylon Screen Wall 5.00
15 Oallon Aluminum Pot 5.95

Sun Helmets ...., 1J9
Mosquito Bars 2.95
Armv-CO- ts .. 4.50
Mattresses 4.50 to 7.50

Lift PreservtrBelts 1.25

Army Type Work Shoes ..4 95

Paratrooper Boots ,. .. I'--

Dress Pant 5.00 to 9.9S

Dress Shoes 4.50 to 7.95

ANY KIND OP WORK SHOES
OAS MASKS DUST RESPI-

RATORS BLANKETS
OOGOL.ES . PILLOWS

SUN HELMETS - TARPAU-
LINS - AND ALL TYPES OF

LUGOAOE

t

Applied
Dont aav it's your thyroid while

reaching for the box1 of chocolates.
Poatibly ont bulgy personln100has
somagUndalar disturbanceandthat
Is truly acasefor a physician.Never
takeany treatment for agland con-

dition without your doctor's advice.
But for the other 99 per cent who
art trying to fight the "Battle of
the Bulges' common sensela the
watchword. It la not necessaryto
overeat and it le not necessary to

hungry, either. Furthermore, It
make aenaato gb on a

strenuousdiet takeoff weight and
then quickly put it back on again
when the diet period to over. For it
la obviousthat one cannot eoatlme
a starvation diet over a protracted
period. Within the laat year or so,
several diet and 'vitamin "plana4
have appearedon the market, which
means cut down on the food Intake
and fortify with vitamins for
hunger distress. But as mention
above, you cut keep this a vary

Meet
ears. Hewars 8teeea
Best, aers seuaeec

Mrs. W. FCeekbmsfM tit
fern Jeha 15:1-1- 5 at the

caeettagof the Mary Ztaa Cirele ef
WSCS t the Fktt Methodltt

chareala the home of Mrs. N. W.
McCieakey..Monday . ailerneeB. "

aits. Attie n. carietea pre--
neunced I6e Invocation. Mrs. J. T.
Balrd discussed the third ebaater

the book, "newness ef life.'
iter chosen topic vm "Restate.
Mon." Mrs. M. E. Oetey read'the
article. "Spiritaal Ladders from
the book, "Abundant Living," by
Dr. E. Stnaleji Jones.

Mrs. C.E. Tilbot'read scriptur
references pertaining to. the!

Commuhitv, Activities) Vlsits-A-
nd

Reported At Knott Area
KNOTT, July 10. (Spl Ttlfflin

Durdlnwss a Sundayguest to the
home of his sister andbrother-ta-la-

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Robin-
son. Durdln is a reporter for the
New York Times and baa (been
stationed in China for' the past 19
years." ,

Approximately 75 persons
'Sunday servicesvat the

First1Baptist church. The Rev,. C.
Q. Herndoa of SteehenviQe.paster
of the Mount Joy Missionary Bap
tist church, served as speaker at
boto services sunaay. au outer
churches reported Urge atten
dances.

Sunday guests of. Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Sample were Mr. ana Mrs,
Bill Hollls and Kenney of Stem

knrd. Mr. and Mrs. J.D. KenSrick
llft'-.A- J r. -- 4 vtirf.BBU tftD IOU RU. 1JU 4U. URW

Joaea and Martha Ana of Big
Soring.

Mrs, J.W. Walker of Big Spring,
Mrs; J. C. Spalding, Mrs. Fred
Smith and Mrs. Elsie Smith visited
Mrs. J. H. Airhekrt Sunday after

"M '.noon;
Arthur ..Henry Airhart of Lyford

clcJhisJEDjjCoitoiL

tWiTi

2488 4&mii0r,-
ZB 1240
This Tittle dresr maker friendt

at first dance, and no wonder:
buttoned shoulders, basque fitting
and a pleasing swing to tue sun.
The whole thing adds np to sim-

plicity itself in cut, and U easy
tn Iron.

No. 2488 U cut in sizes 1Z. It. IS,
18. 20. 36. 38, 40. Sixe 18 requires
only 3H yds.J54n.fabric with 5V4

yas. ncxxicK.
Send 25c. for PATTERN with

Name. Address and Style Num-

ber. State Size desired.
Address Pattern Department

Big Spring Herald
121 W. 19tb St, New JTork 11. N.Y.

SUMMER is the time for pretty
styles the Fashion Book the place
to find them. Everything you need
(or that wonderful two weeka with
pay, plus plenty of charming and
wearable fashions for town, coun-.-.

I... f,. ctniMrn vacii.

pattern designs for all ages and
occasions, and all designed for
easy sewing. Price Just 25 cents
Order your copy now.

to theBody
long and whea 70a qpit back
cornea the fat.

An exhaustive survey recently
made among Texaa .druggists
showed one outstanding redoctng
aid la not basedon the diet andvita-
min "plan." It allows you to eat
plenty. You eat ail you want but
you- - oat LESS. Soundslike double
talk, but it Isn't. It definitely slope
you from eating more than aecee
sary for the energy you spend. At
the same time, k dehydrate and'
eliminates.

Nearly one and a half million
bottle of this preparation, called
Barcactrst has aeeaaold a Texaa
Jtutba past fear year.

You canget a four-o- beW of
Bareentmte from any Text drag-gis-t.

Mix with 12 oonee ef eaaaed
grapefruit toiea and. take tost two
tablespoonafultwice a day, V

If the very Bret pottle dottat
ahow you the simple, easy way to
Ioe that ugly fat, th makersagree
to reloadyearmosey.

Fat Is Not a Nice Word
When

Society;,.

ServiceXZifcles

Visitors

forgiveness ef staa aadMrs. K. W.
ngjaj TaJ MIsMaaI MIUMhRtVrfts7 HIV fiwaivan

juaMnlattf fklt?

Aflnvnevnivn vi era atiauv w

dar. Jiftr X la the ebareh parlor.
Al meaabers are resNetted to
aMewL

Refreahmeats .wen served to
these attend) They wereMrt. A
C. Hart Mrt. R. U Warren. Mrs.
I. Shjtser,Mrs. M. X. Oeley, Mrsr
J. T. Balrd. Mrs. u, E. Fleeman,
Mrs. C-- E. Talbot. Mrs Choc
Smith. Mrs. W. F, Cook, Mrs. C.
R.'Moad. Mrs. J. T. Walker. Mrs.
D. C, Sadler. Mrs. B. P. Levelaee,
ura. u. s, jOQMon ana iwo
guests. Mrs. Able H. Catletonand
Mrs. J. A. SUnbrtdfe.

Is on' sn extended vacation with
his aunt and uncle, Mrt and "Mrs.

Edgar Airhart
Recent guests of Mr. "and Mrs.
., H. Unger were Jdr. and Mrs.

A. Warren of Levelland. Velta
Pauline Warren who baa spent

severalweeka la the Unger home,
returned borne with her parents.

Mrs. Walter Unger visited Mr.
and Mrs. R. Sunday aft-

ernoon.
Mr. --and Mrs. J. D. ;McQregor

and Barbara toured the."Carlsbad
Caverns in New Mexico Sundsy,

Mr. and Mrs. U C. GIbbs of Big

Spring were week end"guests ol
Mr. 'and. Mrs. Barney Glbbs.

Mr." and Mrs. Lee Williams and
daughter and Charles Williams
havereturnedto their home from
Graham where they attended a
fsmtlv reunion--

Mrs. Jack Curry of Tahoka was
a week end guest of her daughter
and eon-ln-ia- Mtk and Mrs. E.
Li. Roman. '

Sunday truetta of Mrt. 8." T.
Johnson were Mrs. J. B. Smith
and Adanola or Fort Stockton,
Charlotte Nichols and Walton Bur
chell and Mr. and Mrs;, Carlisle
Petty, Lahham Petty and . Nyle
Centers of Big Spring. V

Adanola Smith will remain as a
guest in the home of Mrs. 8, T.
Johnson.

Mrs. R.I Flemings of Spsren-burg-"

visited Mrs.. J. H. Alrheart
Saturday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. J. G. Nichols ana
Mr., and'.Mrs; Oliver Nicholaat-tended,-,

party at the home of, Mr,
ji'nd.,Mrs.Fred Ntohols,Thursdsy
evening

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Sanderson
and Toby Sandersonof Big Spring
visited their father and brothers,
J. W. Sanderson.L. R. Sanderson
and T. F, Sanderson,.Sunday aft-

ernoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl McKee of

Vealmoor were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Newcomer
entertained with a dinner Satur-
day evening. Attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Glzzar of Carrll-to-

Ga. and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Cole of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Robertson
of Hamilton. Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Parrlshof Big Spring and the Rev.
C. Q. Herndonof Stephenvllle were
Saturday evening guests of the E.
G. Newcomers.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mannering
and family of Seasraves and Mr,
and Mra. Earl Newcomer visited
Mr. and'Mrs. Dan Adams Sunday,

Mrs. W, A. Burchell. Mrs. W,

M. IHlborn. Mr. anct llrr. Lloyd
Curry and Jan attended the funer
al of an aunt in StephenvilTe Sun
day.

Mrs. Leslie Bohl and daughters,
Salome Avanell. Juanlta and An
gela Fay of Williamaberg. Ohio
are guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Shaw and other rela-
tives. They plan,to spend several
weeka In their aummer home In
thU community.

Week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. 'Larry Shaw were Mrs. E. L.
Lawson and Shirley of Ozona and
Mr. and Mrt. Lewis Stump of Lub-

bock.
Mrs. W, A. Jackson, Neva Jean

and Karen spent the week end
with relatives to Colorado City.
Edna Harrell accompanied them
on the trip and will be a guest of
Billy Schaffer and Mr. and Mrs.
Wv J1HBirueduitogthtKwekc

W, A. Ramsey of Rising Star
was a week end guest in the J. B
Sample home.

Vealmoor Club Has
Regular Session--

Vealmoor Home--- Demonstration
Club met In the home of Mrs, J,

Johnson.
"New' material I have seen" was

the, roll call theme. Plans were
discussed for "a club play.

Refreshments were served to
th following! Mrs. Carl .McKee.
Mrs. R L, Collins. Mrs. Geneva
IBggins. Mrs. Lucille Haaka and
the hostess, ''

rv.
RIBBON

RAMBLINGS.
sW -1 v
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abwf'H yea eta dream and net

Whecaerw lie to admit k ec net,
aB of us awe a great debt.to the
dreamersefew time, and jf all
times. Tate debt tt net. jtttV to
erdteary dreamersbeeattte aH of

ut are somewhat hi tasteless,but
to the peeple who have Mt made
dreamstheir matter, The test of
all dreamersit whether or mt
they cab da' anything about their
dreams. v

Another Interesting point to hie
poem t-the phrase, "and being
lied about, don't deal to lies;
There'sa lot of throi't CutUcg go--
tag an la .our day.. There's really
ao point ta any of us trying to
rut our own, became there will- -

always be someone to do K for
us. It's much easier to refrain
from being a false witness when
lies have not fallen la our direc
tion.

There have been plenty of peo
ple tnrougb the years wno nave
bad to follow the first suggestion,
tf Unit ri.an kjkAM Mhup kaT ttrtln

all about yen are losing thdr'a
and Mamteg tt on ymu" There are
many people, who thougbt that
such men as Cokmbas, Lincoln,
Bdlsen and othera had lost their
heads. It turned pat that they were
really. lestag theirs la not .aiding
seme great movements, -

Mentioning, one more thought,
Kipling alto' Stated something
about mskwg allowance for the
doubting of other . people when
It concerns you.' If you eta sUB
believe la yourself when man
doubt you and yet make allow-
ance for their doubting; too, you've
gone a long' way toward success.

PineappleCluster
Design No.

Pretty pineapple motifs are ere-chet-

and Joined with, a meeh
edging to create a 20 taeh deUy,
a tablecloth, or bedspread Pattern
No. E-3- contains oempUla

. .

WPPH

WmmL
Patterns.Art 20cKaeh

An extra 15c. will bring you the
Needlework Book which shows a
wide variety .of jothrx jleslgns for
knitting crocheting, and embrold
ery; also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patternsare Included In book.

.Send orders, with proper remit
tance in coin, to Needlework Bu
reau (Big Soring Herald) Box 229,

Madison Square FtatiotH New
York,:N. X

MACK RODGER5
Attorney At Law

V

Letter Building
Rooms 104-10-5 Phone2179

MAINTAINERS
and --

BULLDOZERS

For Rtnt
Billy Dykes
phonesose--w

Are You ReadingYour Bible Daily?
We are bow fferlue for sale In Bfg Spring a marked
Bible, the authorizedKing James version marked on
the tWe "SalvtUoa." This Bible b Burked with the
ABC key letter guide arid chain reference. Also a
eoBBgreheaeiveaad peeiaBsed index. If you are inter
eetedi a betteruttderataodiagof the Bible, call

NOLLON PREWITT
M JOHNSON PHONE 1731--J

Srvfct twgut
To BMutify Mot
na ware aaade to. btaattfj' a

atto whea the Yeaag Peeaee'sterr--
wv mwtgww arrc tstawavatf wntni wvw

ale.
That attending weret Martha

Am Jehaten, Joan Smith. John
Thomas Johnson,Eddie Murphy,
Bad Whttaey, W. C.'BIankenthip,
Jr Bobby rfabiet. Pat .McKhwey,
two visitors, Beveton Jones and
Bob. Taiiwater ad the sponsors.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. McKlnaeyJ

Sew And Sew Forth
MeetsIn CteHome

Anita '.Cats entertained"the mem
bers of the Sew and Sew Forth
Club in her home, 11 John
Mesdav artentaan.

Gifts were pretestedto (the
hostett; Secret pals were revealed
and aew names were exchanged.

Joyce Juttls will terVe m Mat
club hottest w ,''!

Johnson, Menday.TAM. L
'Retrethmeata were; served to

Gladys C6wllag,.,MargarHto Coop
er, Joyce Just. Tta Williams,
Bobby Hanson,Mrs; Tom Buehner
and Tommy and thehostett,Anita
Cate.

Sat, Bennett Pttv .

To .Receive Discharge
Set. Bennett Petty will arrive

home this week after receiving Mt
discharge from the .Army Afar
Forces. Petty will make his home
with hit parent,Mr. and Mrt. B.
P. Petty'and altter,- - Wanda Leu,
of I5jn Nolan.

Set' Petty enlisted In too serv
ices .In February of 1947 and with
the exception,of boot training .oat

Lackland Field, San Antonio, hat
been stationed at Lowry Air Base.
Denver, Colo.. There be took ROTC
training and graduated, secondto
honors.Petty was formerly highly
complimented by three generals
on his knowledge and efficiency
In training. He was recently trans-
ferred to the Forbet Air Bate.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cooper. Ls--
Verne and Warren ie, Mr; and
Mrs. T. F. norton and Tommy
aad Mrs, J. e have re
turned.from a vacation to Ruidoto
and Hot Springs, N.. M..

I

Mr, Adam turn aLutky
for ytart. Bwfi mere muunet
that m

I' .i

. " iufV fv J. ' ' ' Kh. k.

tfrif Baptist

efK JbbJwW WMV CWMf MWi

rvHftv yWvCeanl W trwWttfl atCS'

(WsssBvH VtCVo 'KVfvHVRtvStf T I f
served.

After the eeetuM Braver was
led by Mrs. C. T. Clay aad an
offering taken, Mrs. pre

IB PS CrawmP tnS DUIIRciS SCSMOflt
In: the absenceof Mrs. J, E. Ha-
rdest. Mrs. Delia K. Acnell nithe seeretaryaad treamer'c te-po-rt.

Mrs. Clay, mission study chair-
man, gave.a report concerning the
distribution of missionary teat
beokt.
.A gift book it to be presented to

Mrs. John B. Garden, who has
moved to Fort Warm.

"The Word Overeomtag The
World" by Dr. Eugeae Reath,

ed by Mrs. R, D. Ulrey aad Mrs.
C. T. Clay.

Mrs. Utrey cava, a summary of
ongm e Baptist missionary

work to China. She etated that the
First Baptist Church China waa
founded by Matthew Yates in 1MT
mmA tk.1. ,W. UumJI. Bl....t.rnim mi. ummi ottwa
was the first woman mittionary
to,go to Chtoa, Baa arrived ta
China hi 1M.. Omer Mthttahts of
Mrs,, uirey'f ffltcuttioa was tat
weaf famuy'a eonverswn.
'Mrs. Clay dteeuteed "Afriea

The Dark- - CoatMeat." She' men
Uoaed the 'work at David Living
ston aad Dr. Robert MoMett, She
also the work of the Lu-o-

Reagan Center1a Lagos, Afri-
ca, contribution of thr Baptist
Women of Texit. LtteffleJteagan
was the daughter of Mr, aad
Mra B. Reagan and died In Ni
oeria. Africa, la 1937.

Mrs. Theo Andrews gave ' the
dosing prayer;
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YeSj at tobaccoauctions Lucky Strike

pays minions of Mars more than

official parity prices for .fine tobacco!

There'snofiner cigarettein theworld
today than Lucky strike! Te bring
you thisJner.c!garett?K.thejrflaker8

of Lucky Strike go after fine, light,
yay

millions 01 dollarsmotethanofficial
parityprices to get li Sobuy ckr
ton of LucWe.today.,8ceJor.your--,
self how much finer and smoother
Luckiearfeally'ixt how muck wore
real deep-dow- n Haoking enjoyment
they give;yo"bv yetij smokea Lucky
You'll .agreeItVa finer, milder, more
enjoyablecigarette!.

I. WAYNE MMAlct South BotUm.
Va., S3 inanan Indtptadtnt war.
heu$tman,iag$i 1'1'bijitnih

.maktn trf LutkUt bun Aim oueUt

hat
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WMS QrclesHd
Program-Busines-s SessionsMonday

TMN SMBflMf WffPfS 9t9ft W,

D. Utrey, Mrs. a,T. CUy, Robert
aad Chartos, Mrs, Detta. tU Ag--
statt aad tew tniimasv tiWWt' Mrs. A. X. Ualsrweed wee heat--

to the Johaato O'Brtea Ctrate
mat' far- - --a

Bearer Of neaaa."
Altar too opening prayer"was

given by Mrs. Brna Daniel, a

shower for the ctwreh iwrtery.
was bom.

Mrs. W R. Puekett gave the
clettag prayer.

RefretfimenU were served to
the following t Mrs. VW. Fuaiaar,
Mrs. uw, Meoenaw. Mrs. w . r,
Puekett. Mrs. John Smith. Mrs.
Brvto DaMel, Mrs. A. K. Under--
woed "and i Mrs. A. L. Jlebbs.

Mayheile Taytor Ctreto aaemberi
met wtth Mrs. J. D. BMtott for a
pregram that apoaedwtth apeclal
prayer for the tlek givea.by Mn.
4. u. neate. .

Mrs. wward Hiaarieiw aave a
devotional entitled Reervatrs Of
Pewer"r and bated on Matthew tit
at. ."Torch Bearers Xk Naua,"
wbieh le the study book now,hi nee
by the group, was attributed .to
4wtV4t gVg4eBBnfaft

OORMrBiftf Im worn iMifMfy
COjfrCt HT 60 W0f K9f Ml tfc 9MH

mHtea i Mm. Wttlari Keadrleka;
Mrs, Marie Kayneaaaaowtedthat
a mtreery thewer wW be hetd at
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"Whentheaatahboravotedtav wadht

jwvaa that art)ases that buflde aaj
ifpiB IMv iji'olVal QM IM

ecrteooeag,now, tnosttasinawasaaa
In our neighborhood an "Perk Chatav

'"To aaaUgMeayea 'tsathi 'ess Mev alafosrhaa. nstiesjai
Afastest, aew atvaasesajMnsaal

itt'aas,' an aew.
aaasVsttaahA ha aiethaa. Dat aav
aertolParktodayl " '
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LUCKIES PAY MORE
give finercgarette

naturallymildtobaccoaRd .
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KNIFE WILL RNO
THE ISARr Of UTILE WHITE

Z CVSH HOW HIS BRAVES ARCyiBPUiKZil

fit
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aLEHCfJDOLl.VOUR VWRDSAREj
BiS -- VDUR 0EE0SARE SHALL! I MUST!

PLAN A SAFE WAY TO OESrROY OURJ

wMfflHE&SM

B R E A D
SO-44- MAiT- -l CAN DO
AMVTH4M i uKE,wrmcxrr

'AlaaJatrTaeVJUVWTKD TO OUHP
OFF A HIcSH BUILDING IN PTV

I Kl ll

f . .. alL.njJl

DREAMS -- l4Al. aaJ- wrmmw
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FOX I -- IN THE MYTJMEI PONT.
-- BUT ATNCHI

ni; WORRY JUST AWFULrr

Mead's. Fine Buttermilk Bread
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KKLDJpla To Win
WBAP-tnppt- r Ouk

II
KBaTBmar DnKnLtxpia To win
WBAP-rliU- ( MnuiM
KBSICDtmur Sot
KRLD-Bpl- n T win
WBAF-Orc- u at rwUUbl

. 100
KBST--
CRLO-Mnur-r Tbtttro
WDAP-Hoiin-'f DobUr

1 OS
KBffT6porta
KnLD-uriw- Tbttiro

I'll
KaanuTitu Niwi
KRLD-MnUr-r Tbtair
WBp.Uoiu Dtntbur
rnBT-Ulcd- T Prtf
KnLO-Urtta- Tbittra
WBAP-Uiir- a Dtiifhfr

t:10
CBST-Toir- a tlMttat
KRLD-U- l u Mr Nortb
WOAPu and juto
KBSTVTowo Ullnt
ICIILD-U- r no Ur Nortb
WD4F.UI m Jinll

00
Ttrao

cnLO-ShtlUr'-a Almaaaa
VlaMou ol Ptonaara

!
cnar-niiibff- lf Ttma
KRLD-NB- Oraakfaai Oub
WBAPaa

IJO
Tim

KRUVBUmp'a Quartat
WBAP-rar- Editoru

lr Tlma
KRUlfualcal Roundun
WBAPnj el ooldan Bart

1 M
KBaT-Uart- Aironakr
KKLD-uaml- Nawa
WBAP-rlta- -i t Rot Cartjea
rBBT-Uulc- Clock
CRLD-Slo- p tor Uotto
wrap sariy piroa
KBST-Ma-

KRLD-Nav- a

WBAP-Ear- ir Btroa

mtffTaaa of Ptaaaara
CRUMkffiara Bom Parada
WBAP-cari- y turaa

11 oo
talktnj

ainuBtaraD Quarui
WBAP Nava v.

mil
aTBiT-B- stnea
LHL4l1flWa

WBAP Marray Cot
ti IB

KBrMOVt
IRLD-Jonlp- Jiaitlaa
WBAP Daaibkaya

.11 it
KRUMluldlCf Ukbt
WBAPady IX aao

i oo
KBST.Ur. Paymaatar

a or NaaklM
111!

CBBT-- UaatUak AaaMat
a la a UdJ

WtP-Dal- a naakla
ItM

a and Oraoat
KRLD-rlar- a Draka
WBAP-Tada-y CtJUraa

I'ta
rBaT-Brld- a and Otm
KRLD-Baa- y Aaaa
WBAPUfbl at baa WacM

TUESDAY EVENING

00
KBgT-Tow-n MMtUf
KRLD-W-a Th Ptool
WBAP-Uarl- t Uita

I II
KBSTTowa IfitUnt
KRZJWa Tba Paopla
WBAP-Uart- ln at Uwli

M
KBsTBan OlBl
KRLn-i- t Pan to Bo Icnotnjurunil Htn
KAflTBan Oamo
KKLD-I- t Para o tt Iinorant
WBAP-KI&t- a Utn

M
KB8T-D- Oamt
KRLD-ni- t lb aekpol

a li
KB8TBaU Oimi
KRLO-nt- t Oia Jockpol
WBAP-B- Ton

M
KBST-Ba- Oama
KKiu-io- u Tour Doctor
UBAP-- A Ufa In Tour Kaadl

a
KBBT-Ba- ll Oama
KRLD-Out- lt lUr
UBAP-- A Ufa In Tour Band!

to oo
KBSTVl'omorTOW'a Baadllaaa
KRLO-Naw- a

WBAP-Ni-

WEDNESDAY MORNINO

I 00
aok

CRLD-Naw- a
WBAP-uorel- nawa

II
KBSTVBroakraat Qob
KRLD-Zanl- Btrtnada
WOAP-BmU- a Proiratn

10
it Crab

KRLD-Uoal- a Room
WBAP-caaa- r man oort

IU .
Crab

Knucradia Club
WBAP-Cad- Rldio Bar

oo
KBST-a- ti rraa (tarr
anuMarry oo Houna

Traralara
II

KBBT-l- lj ma Story
CRCD-Arth- Oodtray

a Tratiura
M

B3BTBatty Cracker
KRLD-Arttiu- r Oodtray
WBAP-Ha- a
KBST-Roi- o Rio
rRLD-Artha- r Oadtraf
WBAP.Ula Can Ba Btautltul

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
I I 01

KBST.Ladlaa Ba Baatld
KRLD-Darl- d rianira
WBAP Nava and Uarkala' t II

a Ba BclUd
KRUmilUop Hoom
WBAP-Roa- d W tilt

a jv
KRSTAdd A Una
KRLb-Mon- a About Toa
WBAP-Para- Taamt

rlBT,AJJ-A-U-
KRLD-Maa- a Abnl raws
WBAP BUI ta Baapiaaaa

a m
atB8TBaaditaad
KRLD-Naw- a

WXa
111!

KRLD-Ba- Tba Clack
WBAP-BUO- a DaBa

ItnaT-- E tITRLD-Wlnn- TUa All
a Jaaaa

I al
Knar.l at a. Jooaa

a lor Uoala
WBAP-Taua- a wtddar Bra

taMa

Jy

ru
HOW NEW fVINITMD

VDU T0 HAY AM'

KBST-Uiu- by CasalaUfM
niHiwmi Ana nana

WBAP-N- !

rooniM
uiwnniuai
wjuu--uic- a

KB8T-Daa- Orabaatr
Uatcbaa

WBAP-Dlc- k

KBSTDanea Orcbtitra
Uatcbaa

WBAP-Dlc- k

CBST-Nt-

uatcbia
WBAP-- 8

KBST-Dane-a Orchtftra
Matcba

WDAP-Bait- Slncara
KBarr-Oanc-a Orcnaatra
KRLO-naw- a Bporta
WBAP-Bait- Slniara

a Orcbaatrm
ihukbi
WBAP-Batta- r Btniara
CBBT-tlt-

KRLO-CB-

WBAP-Ni-

IB AA

KBST-tiav- a

KRLD-Artbt- u Oodtray
wnAaraacinaun jwrtBm

Malady
KRLD-Arlb- oodtrey
rvnAr-w- a

KBa-rvr- Malona
KRLJMlrand
WBAP-Jac- k

Taaurraarrar.rvurhat
WBAP-Lor- a Lawloa

a Traralara
KRLD-- Warran
WBAP-Bl- i

TraTolara
KRLD-Au-

WBAr-uo(- waddm
1

KMflTTmilrmtrartj
KRLD-Hila- a

ntptnuw
K11XTkItmBaarB

Qoartal

Bboppar

Marrlat

Bhoppar
KRLD-DolUi- ri

WBAP-Port- a

BhAppar

WBAJSIaal

rnLD-Pa- a
WBAP-Pra- raaraB
ICBST-arcc-o Kornat
KRLD-Ntw- a

btaJaaa)

KBST-Oref- Horsal
KRLD-Ca- rt Uaaaay
WBAP-Ma-

Tttkoa
CRLD-Naw- a

WBAP-Parr- y

KRL0-CB-3
WBAP-Nav- a
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Mister Brcgci

ataaaAaP f 1 "yir ttX?jJ!L'r &$

"blaOaPaPr3af "'ffaiTv!!TT najS

I iaaaaaaMiT:rtt'2f Xf' K f""' nixM tuwraiaiW-
"Griswold, go in for Brcger he' Iostoff his control!'

GRIN AND BEAR IT

I
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Q$Wis w& I W

4Ka W A26 I ifl

W a& 'rKStXfciaBBBBBBBb.

Caatt ttaawTaBBab
P JlafaiWia

"What a homo site! . . . what seclusion! . . . no one to
smirk atyou while you're newly weds. . .

no oneoverhearyou, later . . ."
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In At
Ltctls On RmhT

For Five Days
Bevea teams te the Lenten

Baseball, league, return. U e JUt
"hound tad litre" chase ef Big
Spring tonight after an heads
took a Brief melt from the
aldmUbtag for Ike annual All-St-

Same last ftlgfci.

The Biff Springers lead second
place Vernon by 11 games, which
wouw Be gm-eag- were It sot (or
the fact th TTmin iv ritvl&nat

distinct limp la their past few
aem

True, the Cayuses clipped Re
well la. their, last set but they
didn't set the woods afirs in doing
It The Rockets came to town In
wretched physical condition but
fought the Cayusea all the way
down to the wire before dropping
the odd game of the set.

Now, the Steeds hit the rosd
for five days. They, go first

where they play
Dick, Gyselman's Swatters three,
games, then head for 'Bellinger
and two tilts before returning
here next Sunday for the opener
of a three-gam-e set with' Mid
land.
If the locals could enjoy reason-

able successon.this road trip, they
will ba in good shape upon their
return. They'll have only 23 more,
road games alter the expedition.
'compared to "28 assignments at
home.

Pat Stasey'sgang lost entire
aeries at both Sweetwater and Bat
llnger In their last appearances
there, however,' so anything could
happen.

Chances are Ernie Mayarquln
will' go against the .Swatters to
night, Mayonjuln" has a 2-- 0 won-lo- st

record!' w
', '

In other league games, tonight,
Koswell goes to Vemon( Midland
hosts Bellinger and Odessa in

San.Anielo., - V.

1 1 r J. j ns7l fs.1 Ilk I"- - - -
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PITTSBURGH. Pa.,July If. lve

membersof the 147 Ryder
Cup golf team whleh walloped the
British professionals by an 111
count"at Portland, Ore., and8 new
comers will make up the Utt Unit--

ed States Rydei Cup squad.
' Led by Slamming Sammy.Snead,
the Veterans will Include Lloyd
Mangrum.iBen Hogaa,,Jimmy De--
maretand Dutch Harrison.

Of these. SAead It the only one
who has appeared more than one
In the International competition.

Newcomers to these tussles are
three North Carolinians. 'Johnny
Palmer, of Badln, Skip Alexander,
of Lexington, and Clayton Heatner.
of Charlotte, and Chick llarbet, of
Detroit and BobHamilton, of Land-ove-r,

Md.
The captainwin be named later,

by vote of the team, but the
chancesareHosran will eil the hon.
br. He captained the 1M7 aauad
and hewas leading the Ryder Cup
point racelast winter when he was
Injured in an automobile accident
He already hasnotified Profession
al pollers Association officials that
be will make the trip next Septem-
beralthough he will not be able to
play.
. The (earn-- Is scheduled to sail
front New York Sept .3, reaching
England five "days later. The cup
matches will be held at Canton.
Yorkshire, about 60 miles from
London, Sept 18-1-

fop ClubsWin
InJexasLoop

- WILBUR MARTIN , , ,
,...v Associated PressStaff -

cramped feeling, was still
with the Texas League's "big four"
as each'of thefirst division
came-- through last nlsht '. t

Fort Worth blanked Houston, 2--

to keep 'a came and one-ha- lf lead
over.Tulsa and Shreyeport'and two.
ami one-ua- ir over uauas. o

Sbrevcpbrt beat'Oklahoma City,
'6-- Tulsa edged Beaumont) 64,
and Dallas downed San Antonio;
fc2. -. '. .h. .

Walt Sessl's double In the ninth
inning with two men onbsse
up a 'tight pitching duel between
the Cats' Bob 'Mllllkea and Wayne
McLeland of Houston.

Jerry Wllte hit. his 32nd home
run andjj-Bil- l Serena and Ralph
itahmeabelted.Jiomera jul Dallasl
won.

Seven hits In the two Innings
gave Shrevepori Its victory and
Hank Wyse his 11th win against
four Josses.

. Two runs In the tenth Inning won'
for TulsaJ Russ Bums hit a three
run homer for Tulsa In the first
Inning and KeithThomas and Gene
Herbert each banged 'out two-ru-n

homers for Beaumont in the fourth
frame. "

' OOMWERC1AL
REFRIGERATION

Southwatst'
EngineeringCo.
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" Big sSprlng Tsxaa,
Or f " "a..

maU-li-
y

For tired children . . . fpr long trips ...
there preTwin Beds In the Math Alrflytol With,

one side made up, childrencan nap lying

down while parentsride sitting vp. It makesa
napan adventurefor "small fry." This Is

ust one of many luxury featuresthat makethe
Alrflyte America'smost modernmotorcar.

Stop by and see It and let us give you an
-
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ECHO; Utah This German brown beauty h en of
the largest trout caught In Utah this season. Edd hwM of
Coalville" hooked Into It On the Weber river near her. Hn
promptly hid hit daughter, Marjorle," 15, held It up ,for photo4
graph(c proof. -

LOOKING ' Af OVER
.

WithJemmy Hart
-

Our Town's Julio Ramos has a
oaseoau league records if he keeps

One of the most Impressive of the
strikeouts. He nowhat a grand toUl of MO, including the' 37 he' has
registered in his last two starts.

The all-tim-e mark was established bySweetwater's jLeRey Jones,
like Ramos lefty, In 1947. In 39 garnet that year, Joneswhiffed 340
batters. Jones' average a gameamounted to something like 92, whereat
Ramos has registered nearly 13 an outing.

Jose Clndan. of .Big Spring .accumulated 339 strikeouts in 1MT al-
though he saw action 16 seven lest "games than did Jones.

Last year's strikeout leader was
aown atii oauert on sirucesin as contests.

OLYN BRADEN TO LEAVE ODESSANS SOON
While here for the Sunday double headerbetween Roswelt and

Bla Soring. A. D. (Shadow) Ensev of ih Ode eluh rmvUd. 4
his Oilers1were losing the services .of Gyri Braden, hugetrt
sacker, In aWeek orio. Braden Is going to school for the summer's
second semester, - '
JThat mi'nsrtJfVtyniBation. goes btk tilrst .bmjocJb,.

Odeusni. -

Eniy Is mosnlng over th Isek of ball players. H saysth ehsln
.organizations hsva most of the promising hands sewed up and
tHos running loose'rarely are consistently good In the professional
gam;, . '' ' '

CACTUS tEAOUE TEAMS SEEKING CUBAN HELP
IL D. Stanley, who with his wife, spent a recent vacation in and

around El Paso, reveals several of the pilots In the Aritona-Texa- s

league Had beehpuUlngall strings to land some of the Cuban athle-tei'bUrh-

b'een'nsucccssfullto date. "'" ''
Stanley says one manager told

local club about s trade or two
were'not available, ... . v

And, addt,lL D the',Cubans wouldno doubt,4;o overgrft Jathstcircuit the cames In 1 'Paso and wasn'riianrl
with "the talents

Ensey
Oilers have lopped three boys off
more. .

titirTi-trtin.hx- f

in Connlff, another

lad who was with
up from Corpus

ROBERTSON WANTED VARSITY
When Coleman, the local
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July

football prospects chose
to Methodist

,--

Reeder of and
lost

athletic scholarships when
Neither

to the school.

with
start last the

ssld.
of Port

high
team last fall, said may go
Mississippi State.

th former

25.
lleadlee said be "may go to the

Oklahoma fall."
The all-sta- on 1947

said he definitely
to

wife Is former
of Odessa.

"no scbolarship-tc-mar--
rted-me- rule dur

following the
Iwar the coach

and to
who
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three days: and Rav
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hlsh school football coach, asked

SneadWraps Up

First Money

In DapperDan
PITTSBURGIf, Pa.,July 19,

reason why hat
acquired a reputation cracking

pressureIn a golf
ment Is that, he's always

the slugyer from
Sulnhur Springs.' W, Va.. 1

leading money on th lour,
narnent again after vic-
tory yesterdayIn the Dapoer Dan

He'a up'
and he's the, man who

Iraws 1h gterlM7 As
every .lime he shot o
MOW! ihnrt nitH !!

-- WowJngsv4irat-hundid dnU
and him do It,

mid'ca one on the leaf
Pa. and It cot

him 1700. --as-
the same, kind of preanure. Last

the tee (n the d flnxl
round and from time o
time that Mangrura wsg

n nr m ft hi
flve-atro- lead "

held after
tb third

Dapper IJnvd finished with'
67 a tnd

to flnlth In figures to
match that. The blr and
some
but, of h fired
his second shot on

hole the green down
two putts and the net

two boles to win by a wtth
274.

Mangrum 11.600 second
money his irest

brinclnc hi totsl
the year to PSfl.M0.Kl sad
him "of open champion

Cary ea H "offlcisl"
money list,

MIddlerof shot 279 .to tie with
Herman of White Plain.
N- - Y for third They earned

" ...
dismissing and Odessa.-- It be revealed that'

Jhe."threelO4!0 wera.Ttmly h Tllg' prng
hit first start; Muscles fllnger; and Gus Enderlln,

a ahortstop. Walters to return to East Texas.
Added Were Marian a In from Boreer: Roeer Fau.

blon, a Clovls
a rookie Chrlstl.

Carl

a
a

Ed Robertson, the mentor, recently about the nosslblllty
of matching Steer B team with the varsity corps. Robert-
son accepted but said he the Canines could get on the Long-horn- 's

regular sthedule.
All of which meana that Coahoma, a class B is solnir to

be to beat again this fall. The 2ogs negotiated the change;
from six-ma-n to the game'In fine style last year.

DALLAS, 19, Ut-T-wo

wives Southern Un-
iversity.

Hugh Port
Gordon lleadlee of
their
they this 'summer.
plans to Dallas

'Coach Matty Bell the
pre-w- ar rule

of school fall, Dallas,
News

Reader, all-sta- center
Arthur's seml-flnall- st school

be to

Reeder married

June

University of this
guard Odessa's

team would not
SMU.

lleadlee' the Joan

Bell's
was suspended

ing and immediately
because Mustabr

felt It would be unfair to .veterans.
It was
freshmen enteredschool last
September.

Have
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I

to of Lenghorn
hit

Gann

soundlns
prpdu'ett

roster; three

for Newburn.
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Sammy Snead
for

under tourna

presture.
Snead, While

the
winner

circuit bla

Open, always among the
leaders

rult
misses

Miat.am.

Ur everybody sees
ssmmy

rreen at Readlnr.
Yesterday he under

off
hearing
Lloyd

'ashed tfrcVM
Snead

round.
ar

for 275 Snead
needed par

trouble,
gallery eloaed around Snead

Instead cracking,
the 4TA-yar-

par-fiv- e to rot
In parred

stroke

collected
for finish. Snead

collected S2M0.
for put-
ting shead

MlddlecsK

Barron
place.

Before should the
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wanted

Grant Ditcher

Coahoma
the Bulldog

wished

school,
tough

Arthur
Odessa

married

return

Smith

applied

under
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I MTmIiC TmI
NearerYanks

,tr'JiOC'MSjM.M'
ml '-' SJkgnJ SOUMRWI resrgr Wt

That QtTtHM
BIHI BCHVtj cv tvwvy
down. A

Jiisi ierM WMtl tfo,
ChsrW LIfk tttmbtd atoct M--
foot woodenlUgpot everMs drug
itoni kfedVftWMl lu 'Bulll IMt MUM
down mm the WasAr emh4 to
first ptaeU heAnWrieanLeapt.

At the kmf, the Indiaat wwv
VnlrArf 1a mvmA hiM tsJ L

ed to have about at much chance
of displacing . the front-numi-

New York Yankees as Llpuea had
of replacing Lou BoudreauasTribe
manager. Indeed, It teoked as K
th flagpole tiHer. had goMest urn-se- lf

'a permanentetw hem.
.But what, a dlNereftea the Mat

48 days made. The Tribe M an
about fee and wewt en to wW 31
of their Mxt 47 gtmet, mthlng
pastHv opponents into setessl
t ,"' f . , ...

Today, the Indian Jar m betr
best spot-- twee May IB. FoWowteg
last Bight's e victory ever' tte
oQsKOI ftvfl 90)C ISO ACaflrWH til
only four and ahK gamot behind
the Yankees. The Yankees awfred
the Indlsn along by btawwg a 4
decMoa to the WbHe Sox to Chi-
cago. Five weeks, ago, Cleveland
was 10 14 games la. back! 4 M
.(eagueleaders.

The Tribe's latesthero ia rankle.
righthander Mike Garcia, who bead
Micaey Mcueanetc;ue bosmm
Red Sox rookie,- - m a hurlteg duel.'
Each 'struck out leur and walkMl
four, but Garela gave un only t4c'
mu w .seven tor kohm's young
soumpaw. v

The,only run of the gam earn
la the last half of the fifth, when
Boudreau beat out an totteld hK
and seorcd on a loss doubt by
Catcher Jim Hegan. ,

A. Mflgi wiw th bates loaded
and two out ia thn 10th laalag.by
George Metkevlch scored Fred
Hancock ana Slave Seuebock with
the runs that save the. White' Sox
ujrr .viciurj ever ue xawcees,

JnaniKTaBstn rib hla tuwl ta hut
the win in the Yankee locker. He

,,a
i

SS?J

collected a triple and jwa singlet,
drove in two-- runt and-ou-t a
(entlal winning Chicago rust down I

at the plate In the ninth.
The Philadelphia Athletics wrest-

ed .third place from the Bos
by outlasting the Detroit Tigers,
13-- kf a struggled The
AVblew an 8--1 lead whoa Detroit's
Johnny Groth blasted two homers,
each with two mates aboard, but
rallied for Ave runs' to the
against StubbyDyrmlre sadDitty
.Trout"

Carl geheib who replaeeastart
er Aiex KMKtr th stysath,
woahli iourth game. '

'Th Brooklyn Dodgers. laorMt--
ea tnetr NaueniSLessue maram
over the St Louis Cardlaala ta two
and a half games, beatlng-.th'Chl-- "

cagoCubs,34, whUo th New VOrk
uiama downed toe Redblrdt, 7--4.

Lelty Job Hattea. pitched the
shutout for the "Dodiera. limiting I

we udi io,nve njii. jacaue aod--
inson tttrred for the Brooks. lie
walked In the sixth,' stole second,
went td .third on an error and
swipedborne for the-thir- .time this
season. In the. eighth, he tripled
to score Gene Hermantkl With
Brooklyn's final run.
. Lefty. Monte Kennedy the
Giants out of a three-flam- e fall.
apln with the help oi heme runs--

uy sia uoraoa ana, Bobby Thom-
son. ,. -

ins umrinnftti Hrt. hhifiii m

Mmblnatlon thr.oltter byEwell
wwtu ana caaie
whipped th third, 'plica Boston
tsrivet, o--i.

Held scorelest'ferseven Innings,
the Pittsburgh Pirateseruptedfor
seven runs ja the eighth to defeat
tho PhlUiea la Philadelphia, 7--

Four pitchersvainly tried to tm
the rally, with Jim Kanstanty get-tin- g

plastered with the defeat;Mur-r-y
Dickson went all th way tor

the Pirates. .
Tho Wsshlfijrton Senators and St

Louis Browns enjoyed a day off.

FANS TO NAME
ALL-STA-R 9's

1 -- ' -i
.The fans will have their say

In the selection of team forth
WO Lenghorn Uagu all-st-

gam.
Director of thclrtuH, ;ln

session at Un Angela Monday,
voted to conduct ajaofi, among
th fans far both perSen I and
msnsgcr 'Of-- the , r4Pctly
nines, mis year, tn" pisyersJJ!4Jfl j JLrfM..ilub
managers end fif players, Tn
turn, picked th ell.

The directors Voted to 1
make a double headers, two
games of seven Innings cn,
Instead of th two nn Inning
games as has been.th rule,

ttsov Prtitdent Hal Sayltt
reported that th bttHf thai
widow af Umplr' CI arente
Brown, Who died' recently, had
now reached I, ., wHh Btl-ling- er

yet to make a report an
Its contributions.

IH Jck M. D
If Hfliynes sy H

B 1M W4WI II IH naM 1477

"tk"- -
iteaosgets.wihH

West 7tik& "Bttl&titixr
To Dererftcisf ? 7 Tb 3
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iauaVSMtt ftl tskjBM.0 - AsV.Sk

ynt ih iiijsra Wttttt gf Is ikisluk

WW,

'ilw last tried hard to at baok
la the tintggta by erowdlng three
(vat fteroot ta dtsh ia Ms portion I

vs un aw iram mux Him.
fteriM1 :ji: .JIIj JZ
to eonteMae sttuaUoa u4U be
xlUd M tb fourth ta tavec-- of

Dean Franks,'Rew'J, Frank and
hts iwecsers, Vie MaohalM of
Rotwett, Ralph BUk- - of
and PanohePetes. Bla
ManheoUtlM'2JBket. thj remttodor
ik FTjr

KamatiaMHotfeh he turren--
SkrttA "SttSa 1 all tka

,iiftrimi 'fWd credit for

ssfhifl hwrler Ms retwvea oredH
Mr th vkrvlfi thfaH-tO- r
flassk. Julia walMd two .bui
CasSLStLaval tali tk fljaWah ahskamAsilAeWA

, Peres, who mad hts SMttr-an-ct

m the 4ahU).(raiM tad tfcv
ssaea ia game, aawaoaiy oa
bit .
'The ."WH hepeed away ta thoir

loag toad ta RoaadOne whoa Bob
Cm sad JaHa.l Pretotoyof Roe
weti sad MMUnd. retpootivoly. hH
loag bom rwa. Bsoh ttat; a Big
Spriagor.was oa bata.

Ray Vaaaaot had triated ta set
U stag for Cnm" btew andPatl
statey ata walked aataa.ofPro
lac. 1'
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. UNDERWOOD
ROOFING'CO.

'CemiitHUm Wsgle

207 Young St.
Piwav 8

n
tier 1rfer;;t. wheel's

Big SpringTransfer
I Phone632
3 Nite Ph. 2498--J
4i DWURBD BONDED

I Local and Long
OlstanceMoving

J i rianrtMsWHPWsJeJ--
Pp sWil Itir h um

ieKl7" jt." ?"

N EE L' S

ikraae Warehouse
BrlnrUH & lnturd

'packing & Qcatirtg

ILoca I Moving
r Phne1323

Sfnr.

tltefte Motor Traaepert
"vBraeweH Motor Freight

8 Netaa call uts
IsMl'ri liiU tHetince TraaaTer

"2 AnthemedPermit
,y Coenmerctal And
ij BoMnhol4 Storagt
sbl. i e

"55 afaaawjiji jrvd Bonded
WYf. arehouse'

Phone2635
.r Hmt(?a
OAKLAND SANDERS
' aa-19-A1""

CrHntrt

,J

L

Wei new MMy-a-
.

Mbk

Tu&& aTty 1,lHt

Dlrecaor--
AtJU Ntw u4 UMd

StructuralStetF
U Ow Yard Suck A'r Irea
J StMM

rut

. PIMM

Wk Meek Belnforclnf
New as-- UMd Pipe and
fitting frew 'A to 10.
Clothe line pole for sale
Ti tnrk sr In mler.

Buyer of Scrip Iron V Mttaf
and Junk Betlerle.

Big Spring Iron

and Metal Co.
A

Phone 9028 rTwy. BO

AUTOMOTIVE

I Utee Car For tale

STOPJ
1M Plymouth club coupe,

W.H.
1946 Chrraler aedan.

it&lL
i&irxhrysler aedan,

. MIL
1WT ford Fordor edn, J3,00

actual mllM, Ratlti
1N Chrysler aedan,

R&M.
1941 Bulek-aedane- ttf. JtatBL- -
1841 rerd Qeflvertible, loaded

witn extra.
194t Ckrytler Town Ceun--

try.B.ew mllM, R&u.
U41 Cbrytler club coupe,

R&U. 990 0G.

1M7 Ford, extra clean.
tWO Pestlae(6), aedanf

cleanest ronuac in lown.
1M Chevrolet tudor, Rail!, I

nlee ear,

MARVIN HULL
Motor Company

Cbry)r and PTyasouti
Dealer

MO Beet Srd Phone

Dependable
Used Cars

hi atulabakar Cammaadtr UMt
'tfV'lTTellt rttm'.-d(of)- r

in Plraoutti 4or xdaa.
ini wmj aan.
Xw leet Hock tnOtl,

C. L. Mason
Usd,Cars

866 Nolan

For Sale
198SyoutrtCouprMfct
'47 Plymouth Station Wagon

1488,
'43 OeSoto ... ' 889.
46 DeSoto 81498.
190 Plymouth 8423.

Clark Motor Co.

215 B Srd Phone T8S8

A For Sale
'47 Btudebaker Champion r4--

door. .
'47 Nash
'47 Plymouth Club Coupe.
1947 Studebaker Commander

elub eeupe, heater.
'46 Chevrolet Tudor.
'41 Plymouth Coupe,
41 Ford Sedan. - .
'48 Chevrolet Coupe
'48 StttdebakerUen-'trucl- C

'QJXxHrVi-io- .

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone2174 206 Johnson

WIS ABB NOV

(WRECKING
lBtfi Chevrolet Coupe.

Radio Reatera
Motor Transmissions
Generator Startere

For Sale New 199 Diamond
T. LWB Truck. Bargain,

Westex.Wrecking --

r
COMPANY

1666 E Third Phone 1112
BOON MM rWJ'Uoor i.Jaivl'ralo
and beatar. low alUeii. Bet at SM
K. llUt ar ioo. MtVlVj .
llJTDObC PJCTUPlor ial. " tei
-- t Sit TlhUal thP Hfcona XH4-- J,

UarlJ VAyn't- - ACII lIUIU HUM f yi-- t
y Get Results

; Pretaut- -i TaaaaaaeuprigM.

RXKT

ALL MAKES
VACUUM' CLEANERS

I Jarpatraniel Texas EleetrtcCo to 10 town tlnee 1886

aaaema trow 7.869 to 17.666 RJJ and only an
aHwraav rifciliaii and ervle ye aUaaerso H run Kk

CWSeDLEANERS ....$19.50 up
Ml mm Marty sew, guaranteed.
SffiEfO. On New EUREKA Tank No. $60
R0 $60Tank, for a limited time $49.95

Ttv Walkfaic EUREKA With PoMmht,

trade ettter new or

VMt PAY CAMKttHQ OURGBr

CNMiLUSE
Mgtair.ianilir AOUUH

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS '

Extra Cleon-r-Se-e and Price Thenr;t
, ' BeforeYou Buy

TODAY'S SPECIALS

1M1 Plymouth Special Deluxe
new Mf tM.

1949 Ford Custom Moor demonstrator, low mileage. A real
BMWtf MMrj
IMS Dodge Club coupe. Purchased new in 1945, exceptionally
aice, lets at extra equipment.

IMS Dodge Mack luxury User 4

atw engine.

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR TODAY ONLY
1942 ford auperdeluxe aedan,radio and heater, white
tldewaU tire, aun vlsdr. 8583.

t Trucks,
194S Ford," V8 Pickup, an extra clean one.

IBM ford U4on Pickup Demonttratoralmoit new.

UM Chevrolet hear duty truck eautpped with 8 25x20 dual
Urea Brown--Lip' auxiliary transmission and power brake.

real money tarer and' money maker 1948 ford Sedan
Delivery.' '

. t

, BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER
Lot t Opes 7:30 a. m. Until 8.00 p m. Phone 636.

Fred Eaker &

Automotive
Specializing" In.

Buick and Cadillac Service
General Repair All Make. Cars and Truck

419 Mala

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Sal

SELECT USED CARS
'BARGAINS

1947 Nash "600' club coupe.
1946Nfcjetxrclubcoupe.
1944 Chevrolet
1841 Dodge.
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Chevrolet aedan.
1940 Pontlao .
1988 Plymouth. ,

Griffin Nash Co.
UOJ E. 3rd Phone1115

STOP - LOOK
"

Bargains
)D12, Ford , tudor sedan,,new

m&tor. A really nice car.
1988 Ford tudor. cleanest 39
car In town, radio and heater
1938 Chevrolet Coupe a bar
gain.
1938 Plymouth, nice and clean.
1937 Pontlac tudor, neater.

Reduced price on paint lobs
(or July only. Get our prices
and save.

Marvrn Wood
Pontiac

504 East Srd St.
Phone 377

Big Spring. Texas ,

Used Cars
IHI M Htktm. DM
111 Buick --door iidaa, tin. I

. ;;W. Wheeler i
Phone S9S9--J 560 Main

Big Spring - '
Phone 168 "tantosCT"

iCall Collect)

"V Dependable
LUsed Cars
fond Trucks

1948 Dodge1 club coupe, R&II.
1947 Dodge Convertible coupe,

B411. .
1947 Plymouth club coupe,

R&ll.
1947 Hudion '4-do- sedsn

R4VI1.
1941 Bvlck 4 door sedan, R&Il
1938 Chevrolet 2 door sedan

It? TRUCKS
1942 Dedse IVs ton (take,
1938 Dedas 1H ton stake.
fwrDSitgcn ToHnrtrtierr--

, JONESMOTOR
gOMPANY

- ifboige Plymouth I

181 Qregg Phono W
1 '

t Trailers, TrslUr Houses

Frrfnl or Trade
U ftTravellte Trailer house.
See HlH at '

HILL & SON
FURNITURE

504 W. 3rd St. - ,
PHONE 2122

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ffl Lot t Found

ITi Mca bloM conUlnlnj pef
a a da, cash and Identification
i rirst Natioaal Bank Thurs

day, plaaaa return to owner at West.
Teaassatlonan Reward.
CoeTT'on' CastoaTbrlva, part Alrdele!. a iUii old. Ansaran

-- aiu.", Reward Mrl. Merlef "nfi; W. ltd . Phona lie

JkUna be l.m? ow

aMata NS Kaal Srd auaal fl' Ml
a m, ctaaasery
AarrsN. adiUor TSnil aa e, wesruni .M

t. t n.H. Ou vtak only. tD

JM.JmJJvlw

4-door eedaa, RAK, Alnwet

-door tedan.extra dean with ii

or

tr

lire

-
k.

IWT

J. F. Neel

Service

K
Phone 640

ANNOUNCEMENTS
blic Notices

1 have moved my yardUtpJ
1600 block- - on West 3rd SM
Will buy your metal and scrap
Iron. Will sell you Junk pipe,
barbeqUe charcoal and wood)
Cometo see me for best prices.

C. F. Morris
1600 block West 3rd St.

14 Lodges
STATED Convocation Bit
Sprint Chapter No, 111
n A. U, atiry Srd
rnandir nljbt, M

p. m.
R. R. VTar. P.
CrTln Danl.l. etc.

Bl aprut Aim Ha SSTI anil
aaotKia? ai oaci will al a --
'" nw now i iiu ir

.STATED m.itlnc
DMtni r i n .
Lodta No. Ml
A, r, and A. U t
Snd. and 4tn
Tbur.daj nlfbu,
I 00 p. ra,
A. A. UcKUnaar,

W. U.
trrln Oaalal,

StCj
YRKHrra of P."
dar, I p in
Carl It Orou.

o.
,(rniiAN at.
TSUts, tut and
4Ui rrldar, s
r ra.

aurlna Chraaa,
m ai. v.

UM Lancamr.
"UUlXlM Lodi.ilf
IOOP miata afar. alon.
daa slfbt. nulldlns SIS
Air Baia 1M s VUV
tori valeoma

Earl WtlMC, R O
Ruii.n Rarbtrra, V a
V 'E. JQIWIOO. Jr

n.cordlni s... I
I( Suslness ServU

Notice
will dig and complete you a

storm cellar Do all kinda con
crete,-- piaster ana carpenter
work. Will work by day, hour
or contract.

C. L. Steen
100 Carey St Phone 1535--

Renalr Ha
bulldlnf Uolorulns Bui and Real
res Main, pnone nil

Bfll1ft ' iaiiW ' mnA aaiaiwl i

any' time aepui tanks built an
drain una laid; aa mlleeie Clyde
Oockbara Homo Service, MM Blasa.
Ban Aniaia. Phone IQtM

STRETCH YOUR
DOLLAR

Get that old broken down
furniture lebullt by custom
men.

RENSHAW'S
Upholstery

1706 Gresft
phono 3030

laVn mowers
SHARPENED"

Let u put electric power
on your old mower, only
83000,
One way frailer renting from
Coast to Coast

SavaqqMfg. Co.
06 E. 15ttrSt Phone 593

Tar' write ft.1T. El
teraslnaltiii O. tat tr.. pta
111 W Ava Dw Aaiala Tata.
Phn mi

Stove Repairing
Equipped to eld In your

borne,
SHOONOVER STOVE

REPAIRING
W Hwy. 80 Phone 2316

nw
Complete Radio repair serv-

ice. Air conditioning salea and
j.rvtr f!araffa uork. oL all

Hods No job, tea-lar- ge ot-lo-

niaiu
"HENDRICKS BROS

GARAGE
le WJ, l

t' t- -
IK4 ar Mt MS Kaau at, nasi

V Jatia.tjsajw. "

4
I A ""...

ANNOUNCEMENTS
-

rw BhHrrms arwrVtoa.
m4a t I

Mi. UrtKht.,r, -)-T W. rd"

I. G. HUDSON
DOIT WORK

Top , m 4M, caHche,
drire-wa- y nuterial, plowing
and lertlkf.

PHONZBH

CdVHiH kotkU;" VW-- m. UHVrlu, BTrtttmhol.t ana miMi m altaggS''im "W 'rnuirun uiiumn
SPENCER

Support for women, mm e
children Doctor prescription
tilled Immediately . 'Cost Utile

no -- more than aa erdlr
support.' ' "''
Mrs. Old Williams'

1308 Lancaster Phono nil
una. r r. blobs Vp, chiUrtB- -'i?ry!Ji!v-l?L5lJa-

5 in.

t7 ehlldrtn all boar Un
liw Holm, --am. aiM.w

jTertuvi trstae. Ktiiu M

nnrta KaLbrinai--onnaauonftrmrnta and tlrdUi-- arsTicaj miu rn -- nt -

sJfiiu H,- - m "
niien'a rin. &,m.!!& 'i PIM ITM
H!5,5n" CoimttlcarPJioin ssfj

nmuin. Un H V, erecttr. .

nianbni tHnUK r".?hpneay --anier, r. lllli.

to

Button Shop aa

904 Nolan 42

Buttonhole, covered button,
buckle, belt and, eyelet. 43Western ctyla shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone,380

NOTICE
Sewing and alteration. One
day service on buttonhole
covered buckle, belts and

Mrs. PerryPeterson
Phone 2171--J 611 Douglas

COVERED bucklai button. tTUT
ariUU and bktaannolai Iln jatt

rhoraaa M rl W lOtb Pbona I01S--

roBBaaUTnc50MU)h"S5inP
Icieali Un t B .Clirton, 1I1W
iirMMfrcHnro buiiom, E3cTCr
buttonboUi W.iurn ihlrt battoni
t sm w Jttn.-rU6- i. JVJI.W, Urab

LaFa.ra .
DO BKWlNa and aliarallou al' til
RunnaU Pbona lli-W- , Un Cburco-w.t-l

CltlLD cara nun.rj, all hour. Wt.k
If retaa. Un. Uali. SM E, IJtlx.

fRoND
N E tlth

EMPLOYMENT
Wanted Male

TWO MEN until bnUnbtr.' r.l.h
builnairj' On. ffl ba r.Utned per
n.n.imf. V9 riint.MJB

WANTED
JlA. mechanicjbesiox
WORKING CONDITIONS

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 E. 3RD. PHONE 1115

NEED aip.rl.ncd farm band Hate
?ood bouaa, olectrlclty and buUna.

a day, .Uady wora Ba or caU

HlSRtiLfcrECTftfacaXRTETj
saa ur. uuihn or air Cllnk.cale.
Lona Star Chevrolet. 114 E 3rd.
MALE HELP Wanted L Stucco man.
1M an hour. Mobile W.tt Ulib- -

WANTED

DRIVERS
With ability to pass city and
atate testa, of neat appearance.
Furnish local references. Good
pay for steady, reliable dri-
ver.

'YELLOW CAB
Office in Greyhound Terminal

WATKDt DEALER WANTED IN
THIS AREA

A real tn.it-- --cosh' set-u- p for
rliht man aver SI and under SI
years of aie if you have a car.
plenty of ambition, and like la deal
with farm customer!, don't pass tnla
np as Just another ad It Isn't For
detail without oblliellon, write A
Lewis, fro The J R. Watklns Com
pany, Memphis, Tenn.

2-3- Hilp Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED beauty operator,
worklm terms 1040 Sea tlabal al
alabela Beauty Bhoppe, Btaatoa. Tea
aa No nhona call., nleasa
LADY with etperlence In alterations
of men's cloUtms Unit have aome
ealee etp.tl.ac. Apply In rarsoa at
rrairrf-Mr- M nara--
tt Employm't Wanted-Femal-e

EMPLOYMENT Wanted' Esperlented
chatter desires won con.f;rocery ratberee at 111 East I- -

St,

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E, DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsera No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

186 Mala Phone 1591

Herald Wan't Ads
Get Results
M OiNf E Y
Quick-Eas-y

U yoa bonew elsewhere yoa
eanatUl

Borrow Here
We have helped your trieada

Why Not You
PeopJVa

Flmc GuarantyCo,
J p. Burnam, Manager
Crawford Hotel BuUiiag

PHONE TU

MaqtcdiAe.

JITimsmmmmmI

EVai aVIaf1

bKU mmKKKki
aVawaVaTaw
(SMeTaV 'smmmmmmmmTtI

jK;-lHfih'

r iaiPPwH
HERMAN

Electric Machinery&
1803 Gregg

FOR SALE

0 Houohtld Ooods SO

nmd Ut6 ' H)itMrrURk K AT
xrarttr't sup and awip." w. wui art
boj. uo or trada. Cbona ISM. SIS mr
Wnd at
TWO DXfiY b.di, rxc.llent randltlon o4
and iprtadi. 907 N, W. loth. rhon.
6C

WE "hliy "and ll u.(J furnlli
B. f.oan rvmiturt, MS E. Snd

mn,
R rALKi Oood tutd Cool.ralo
Hll lut lis, US- - and S10 I'.J
liltU II. on Ctllttrj and II

par ct HUBiirna Appnanc. Hi
Or.frr. Phnn. 44L

Musical Initruments
Wh'MW "I.k or tali. 1U. iut.is K Orm,

Office. V Store Equipment It
Vlklnt m.at caw, A.I coo.

dlUon U.ck CranU Tata. Wa(
minway to
li Hat.
llEllSTlCD"hlto colli, mina. mala
and (mala, tOeoria Vtotrard, 1403
Main, 1..8
46 Poultry 8. Supplies

lUWIUM-- lir.n. b.lUrj rabad;
I. aach Phont 1131-- J.

ff -- Buildir.q Materials
LDUnER. wloaov a, door." fornltur.
and llnaoltoni ran Mark a Er.rrti
Tata, S mllta w.tt on nun ay so

or

Attractive Prices MS

ON
Rcild.nllat and Comtnirctal Wlrlns
and Uihtlni.
Compl.ta Una Admiral appllantu lor
Imm.dlata dtllriry. Alio Una araatl
tr.t'lo appllanrti

Tolly & Worthan I

Electric

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
oiannn a otbter

Etery Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West" Third

FLASH 1

Fresh Peaches
Cold Melons Sc lb.

Fresh tomatoes5 lbs 50c, Fresh
beets, cucumbers,squash, okra
and peas. Help keep prices
down buy more for less at
BtrdweU's.

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

206 N W. 4th St Phone 507

Hkhl UtdN eoli pipe BUck and
lalvanlsed. pipe-- slack a Everett
rata I miles wen on ingnway tp
ItlsalON and Standard hot watal
haaUn lack a Everett Tata. 1
enllee west on HUhway 10

SPECIAL
Summer Bargains

New electric refrigera-
tor were 2S3,9j nqw priced
at 819950.

Foi Limited Time Only

Stanley Hardware
203 Runnel Phone 263

Clearance
FvcporativeCoolers
3500 CFM Rehem 899.50

2500 CFM Rebem 889- -0

1800 Clymax . K3M
1500 Arctic Circle 859.50

Williams Sheet
Metal Works

201 Benton Pnone 2231

COMMODES. lavetorLr and bath
tuba Mack Everett Tata, S mil's
west m 11 nhway 10

AirGonditioners .

--Bpp

..i..;.i. TJS3C--

SPECIAL
4"-1-500 C F. M. ... 824- -0

16-- 1800 C F. M. ,. 832--0
19"-2- 200 C r, ht .... 859.50

Squirrel-cag-e

rublng Accessories

Morrison Sales Co.
206Eat4th St

lR aALK flood aaa a oT"lu
aappat radialare foi popular makes
ara. truck and pickup, t UslacUoa

fuaraata4 PEURITOI RADUTOa
SERVICE. Ill aast Ira
PA ill Lte.'lotf shoes, else 1- -
Browa and wbue Reasooabla.
ton's 1031 W Srd
W9ST-4T-EH pump uu II saiue
modttVd tbuka. I bos shatla, 4.0.
Ooa t pty ' track tire, tuba and
rim. else luJO. rtU rate Vnuk,
SM. SU ls.

CondltlOfSr

Air Conditioning
Sales & Service

Complete 8

Accessories

with
haltComplete Motor

.Repair Service at

In

TAYLOR
EquipmentCo.

Phone2580

WANTED TO BUY 110
1800

Household Good
ITUS TIUK art nailna abara
ra . price, lor rooduad Mra at

HACK EVKKaTTT TATK nMl Wart on HUhwmr Stt,

Miscellaneous
WAkf to nuv. doott uaurrare.wnrrcn phone mi

FOR RENT to
S
not

HILL COURTS ror
I

A Home For Your S
lor

to'TRAILER S

4 showers 4 rest room 4
Styou are not satisfied, see us. US
4

807 West 4th .-
-

5
to

mi"ts
roil nKAT: 2 tumUbtd room, ior
coupia. vyon I mind a now baby ao
Children or ecu. Ill W 4th.
mtl, clean lurnUbcd apart-men-t.

vrtr.u bath, coupia pnlcrrcd.
vi .1 joa urtgf.
Wanted: Diilrable. parmanantUnant
for ndecoratad furniibad
apartment, prlrata bath, bull paid,
Klnff Apartment.. 304 Johnson.
ONE AND two room apartment! to
couples or emaU famUiei. No pet.

onini 310 N. Oreif.
air conditioned apartment.

Jihnaon. Phont ISSl-- J.

apartment plua kitchen and
bath. Afply at Coleman Courta.
two room apartment. Irlcldalra. air
conditioned. airbin."taldr Banctrtnai
ijonrt., wen nignway ao
COLORED COUPifcTrllc.lr furnished

room apartmant, hot and cotd
shower On but lino. , 1S0T W. Srd
fllREH! room unfurnlsheH apart-rae-

prlrata bath. 1001 W Snd
apartment.Sea It. U. Rain-bo- lt

at the Wagon Wheel
APARTUENT tor rent; modern In
every respect! two beds. CaU at
ornee hours. 357
LAROE unlumlsbad apart-men- t;

Ilihta and watar furnished;
120. month. Jno.ulra Snd house est

CTsacn.
63 Bedrooms
fra UdTxL do.. In. In parkli
eerily rates. Id East Srd Btraat
"boo. Hi
CLAN bedrooms. II 00 a nlibt or
14 to weekly Plenty ol parklni snare
nefferaaa Hotel, SO Ores. Pbona
.3.7.
HIC-l- iV furnlshx) bedroom, adjoin
in bath, private entrance. Phono
1114-- J

LAROEi bedroom suitable 'for 3 or
people. Also Untie bedroom. Phone

nji-j- , bob onnson
FOR RENT, Bedroom ", mo-
dern convenlancar. 405 W-- I
rilONT b.droom D.lt jo bain, air
conditioned hncaar 'Also one room
house. lsoyOreif Bt
BEDROOM for rent, private entrance,
adjotolnt bath Phona Pa, 111 Ore.
A"irtOONDlTf5NED bedroom, pri-
vate bath Phone MM. Plate Courts
Rlr '.r hedrnnm with twin bed.,
adjolnlnt bam Can 3050, 1101
nii.jb rtuni oearoora. ano ruDur
ban store butldtnr sood location,
Mir afhnnl TMI T1.ll
LAROE sleep i room lor rent. 101
Main.
6S--- Houses

unfurnished house, no small
children. 010 Nolan.
OOOD home for couple, no "children-Furnis-

house, raferencee;
Innersprtai mattress: one-ha-ll block
oil pavement all N. E Snd Bt

house and bath lurnlihed.
10M Bluebonnet See BWy Morris.
Bl Sprint Motor Co
68 Butlnesi Prooertv

FOR RENT
BUSINESS BUILDING

IN READ HOTEL BLOCK
SUITABLE FOR BUSINESS

OR OFFICES
SEE EARLE A. READ

READ HOTEL

Warehouse Space
Best Hates In Town

CaU

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Telephone 2635

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houiti
WANTfcb WRtrTf1- -, lor froom
furnished house, CaU Pioneer Air
Unee-lHO- ;

WYNfto ft--
NT' 4 or I room

house with aeraie bv Aua

REAL ESTATE
0 Houtei For Sale

Special By Owner
NEW RAS'CH STYLE HOME.
3 BEDROOMS. LARGE
PORCH. 2 FLOOR FURN--

ACES, VENETIAN BUNDS,
WITH 12x22 FOOT GARAGE
ATTACHED. LOCATED 702
W. 17TI1 ON PAVEMENT.
YOUR INSPECTION INVIT
ED.

Call
H. H. Rutherford

2510--

FOR BALE. 4 room frame bouse
with bath. Larif stucco bui can
ba made Inlo ) ar 4 apartmentaor
a warehouse. Both bulla la and lot
for laiOQ. Call Uttt-J- , 111! W 4th.
a ROOM bousa and J room bousa
o lot. partly .luroud, tiiOO, cash.Ill w Press

ftOR BALE; Iwa bouses, ona
and ona WUI lake lata modelirM S8SSH&

Herald Wan't Ads
Get Results

REAL ."STATE
a nauee Per ,

Bargains i h
9 rtrBBisj tcBQ BsTfll OB pl V CBf
Ct6W eUsO i FVvvJU wrMI
W fin ilM-- Bkk tni niinvsiTVi 0VI8I ' pnen
for only 98,588. A five away
prtee.
488-ae- ana wHh two et el
taprevensesta. SO acre la
caMlvaUen. a feed erep, trae--
COs sbBQ All HRprMnvotv RVCCv

.TT- - 850.80 an acre with
poseeselea.

here of land dec la en
paving. 81406. M

house with 2 bath.
Brick veneer, double garage

tervant qnarter. 814,000; ton
cash. Rest on note at i.Soae choice residential lota

right price.
Other listings not mentioned oi

ad grocery store.
bouse, tourist court, tana.
apartment houses, and what
have you.

J. W. Elrod, Sr."

Runnels Phone1635
Main Night Phone1754--J

FOR SAUC by ovnar: nlco dwtUlng
1H Eaat lllh. I4.1M 00. WO ear--
toon loan, rnona niJ. Bill

Worth The Money
u

roomit S two room arartmentit 2
baths, closa In on Mala St. ITS 00 2Income par monttu Tod cant

beat it for a homo or mieitment
I42M.

room noma and tana one room
furnished apartment, closa in. all

ISTS0.
room East Hlh at, corner, r'-- f
school, aood noma for 193V

lirri rooms. SU.t tlth St. hai 8
wood noon, Venetian blinds, all
IS0O0.

lane mmi sad path. East Its
iood ahapa and. sood buy for

51.
ten aen.-ktock- a dose ta.town.

Msoo per block.
room.- -' East ' HU St, 'new, tlon
school, corner, SUM. ,

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

SPECIAL
Modern homes in Washington
Place. FHA loans. Contact me.

J. W. ELROD SR.
UO Runnel Phone' 1635
1800 Main Phone 1754--J

no
--SPECIAL

New 5 room homewith Attach
ed garage. Floor' Furnace.
Venetian BUnda F. H. A. Con. to
itructlon F. H. A. Loan only
BOO. down G. I. loan (Small
imount for closing loan)

WORTH PEELER 4.

Rltz Theatre Bldg.
403 Main 5.

Phone 2103 or 326

For Sale By Owner
bouse at 104, Canyon

Drive garage attached, floor
furnaces, carpet and Venetian
blinds, inspection after 5.30
and on Sundays, or call 8135

For Sale

and bath stucco bouse
on V block, fenced, garden
orchard, barn and corral. A

real little borne. Phone65. Box
141. Coahoma. Texas. Acrosa
from Baptist Church.

Building with home.
122-fo- frontage on Highway
SO east of city limits Owner
leaving. Will aeU right

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

1. 1 bedroom home In Park HB, cor-
ner lot, double saraie. on pavement.
If you. Want the best In a home, tee
this one.
J. I room home on East Hth. Comer
lot, rttH
1 Dunlez. 3 roome aach tide, on
pavement,close In, nearschool. ISMS.

homes to Washlniton Place, own-er- a

leavtnf town Must sen quick.
BmaU dawn payments.

W. R. YATES

Real Estate

705 Johnson St Phone2541--

OPPORTUNITY

For better buys In Real Es--

i! JCfeojca !!!?. AusL.
oe.es. farma, rancnea, lou on
U S 80 cafe tn good loca
Uon. Some beautiful residen
ces in the best location--.

Can

W.M. JONES

Phone 1822 Office 581 C 15th

roR"8iU:"Hlca bousa.
Iota, saraie. rl.ar achooL SO M. W
Hh. CaU lWS

Reduced
Five large room and bath,

price 87800.. 85258 In Gl loan.
1015 Bluebtnei Phone 2390--J

NEW4-- r
' and a.li. harjwooa

floors. Venetian blmda. A (ood buy.
ImmedlaU poasess a. 1401 Runnels.
inquire) Jos wunnaia rvaam twa
WE'aJ-t- ArrERlNQ tta trso--ua
of lb. West Ba BaptUt CbuTtB, at
III wast 4 aaraet, wr aa ay
eealed bid. aids acupUd lroua
July i . Wa naerva ana rt(U to

as. relect any bio.
kit, s bousa la aid eat sound.

lour rooms and baia Proj-r- ty may
ba inspasted at any Uma. Fossesatoa
Ilvea la raaaoaakla Mixta al time.
Bend bid. to J.B Oispmsn. I M,

n '

RtAL ESTATE
m&T isrwfS

i v - v""".
McDonald,
-.-

- Robinson,
A

McCleskey
Realty Company.'

'Til MAIN t
rhon J676 or S6U-- ' '

400-eer-e farm 20 ssllee no
town, 3 mile from oil Pfe t

durtlon.
Two nice home in Washlasv.

Place.
Two nice home ea Woo

Street. rt
Beautiful duplex, south part

town. On side" furnished.
Lovely 4 bedroom home,

carpeted, beautiful yard, ,1m
exclusive part of town.

Close In. lovely
bouse, on corner lot, tile sink.
Venetian, blind, Immediate,
possession.

4H-roo- house, completely
turnUhed. good buy, pretty
vard.

Nice brick home on Runnel.
Some nice home in Park

Addition,
W have iome real good

buys. List your property with
for quick ale.

tlx room houses on W. 17th.
choice lot .cm E. 13th, oa

pavement.
Improved one acre of land:
good water. 82750. Close to
town.

NOTICE
I have several bargain 13

targe of --small houses,well lo-

cated. Would like to show yoa
what I have. Also have soma
business places to offer at
right price.

I am again located and'have
telephone. Would like to have
your listings.

W. W. Bennett
709 E. 12th-- Phone 3143--

SPECIAL S3000.. by owner,
home, lot, larate. bnlt-t-n asbtnet,
elnea In school. Take car oa trad.

Dortl.y

bath, bnakfast room and service)
Eorch, hardwood floors, Ul. bath and

drain, asphalt tile kitchen
floor, fenced back yard, plenty traea
and ehrubberr M ,180 earner tot

Edwards Belihta On pavement
and bu. Una. Ill Danes.

Reeder & Broaddus
brick In Edward

Heights. A beautiful home
with an attractive yard.

Just right for a large fam
ily, thla house with 4 spacious
bedrooms and 2 baths. In nt

condition with hard-Jro-od

floor and furnaces Well
located and with a wonderful
view. Pleased to show you this
real bargain.
7. Well Improved one-ha-lt

aectlon near Big Spring. Part-
ly In cultivation. Good grasa
and plenty of water. Net wire
fenced. Nothing like tt for the
money in Howard County.

Phone 531 or 702

After 5 phone 1846--

304 South Scurry St

t 2 bedroom, new. Just com--
pleted. 83000 cash. 84500 loan.
2 182 feet on E. highway. 600
or 700 feet deep; 4 room bouse.
garage building.
3 1 choice corner lota close
in tor tmsinrsa bui'rung.
1 bouse, vi old. Air-
port addition. 83000

i. 2 nice lots on E. 16th.
6 Stucco on W 3rd.
(5000.
7 Nice brick on Run-
nels; servant room and gar
age.
S Nice Home on Main, newly
decorated, apartment In rear
that rents tor 850 00 per month.
9. frame on Wood
Street 87500 corner lot
List your property with me

J. D. IDEEI PURSER
1504 Runnels

Phone 197
""

oti Acreage

I have for sale for a abort
time 27V. acres. 3V. miles out
flaa Iwo bouse.2 well,
chicken bouses, butane and
electricity This is a real good

place for the money.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522- - W-- 3

A good investment large
frontage on South Gregg.
some Improvement, fair In-
come,

have good acreage lor a
turkey ranch or other uses.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 252W3

EXTRA SPECIAL
16 CHOICE LOTS IN ED-
WARDS HEIGHTS ADDI
TION.
MCDONALD. ROBINSON

McCLESKEY
711 Main

Phone 2676 or 2021.W
150 acres, 2 mllea North Stan--
ton, on pavement; no house;
W - minerals; all cultivation,
90 acres In cotton, buyer get
crop 80 acres 3 miles South
Stanton, tt minerals, no bousa,
Buyer get all crop.
pood residence, con
ner lot-sou-th part of town, bus
Une 86750.1

Real good tourist court U
to 15 percent net on invest
meat

J. B. PICKLE
Pbona 1217 ar 2 .--



,

Hamrick Triplets (Set

TasteOf Rural Life
COLORADO CITY, itst- - --?

muaW KWiAMMMkAJ aJ WbbLjb1UlHLv pBBWBIfmW eaBaa HVTVBni

m the i"arHtf
They art lyaae, Otjraae aad

"Wyiiae Ham.iek, too tllLiM
Mm. Jame Qutatea Hamrtek. Tho
triolet were bom Deaveri Coto.
en Jane 26. 198. Net leaf aftetS
ward, Lt Hamrick, a native el
Colorado City, was transferred to

StevensonMay

Decide To Enter

Governor'sRace
DALLAS, July I, er

Governor Coke Stevenson would
run for another term U "drifted by
a tremendous amount of evidence
that the people want blrri' back In
the capital,': tne ,uaua Moming
News said today.

Allen Duckworth. News,political
writer, Interviewed the'
nor' at hU ranch near Teletraph
He'fjudtedStevenson' saying:
. "I Intend to retain my Interest
In" public affairs. -

"Whether I oser run for public
office again Ii strictly In the hands
of the 'people interested lagood
rrovernment."

The ' story quoted Stevenson-- as
saying he naaneara.ofa "arait"
movement while In Austin to at
tend funeral services for the late:
Gov. Beauford Jesterv

Asked what his reaction was,
Stevensonsaid, "I've beenlisten

tag." ' . '...,--

Stevensonsaid hehad heard that
Roy O. Terry,. KUgore radio man,
was trying to spark. a "drive to
draft him to run. 'H. said he
thoughtTerry'was a fine man who
had helped in past political races.

Stevenson served as governor
longer than any-- other--tw- on full
terms'and the unexpired'term aft-

er W. Lee O'Daniek-wa- s 'elected
U. 8' senator." ,- ,'..'Lyndon Johnson beat Stevenson
by87-votcai-

na race for O'Danlel'
Senate post last year.

Wesley Methodist
Conduct Visitatfon
On Monday Afternoon

Members.of the Wesley Metho-
dist'Woman's Society ot Christian
Service conducted an.afternoonlot
visitation in interest of the com
ing revival. Monday.

Revival session will convene
Friday, July 24 and-wil- l continue
through July 3L The, Rev. JL...B,
Coggta " o the Buchanan gftaet
Methodist church in Amarltlo rill
conduct theservices. The Rev. C.
C Hsrdaway will lerve as .host
pastor.The public is Invited to all
meetings.

Those attending the meeting
were' Mrs. T. R. Lovelace, Mrs.
Cecil Nabors, Mrs. Benny Resgah,
Mr. C C. Hirdaway, Mrs. Bobby
Spier, Mrs. Arthur Pickle and Mr.
Ike Low.

Water Production
Is Boosted Here

Municipal water production
climbed to 4,650,000 gallons yes
terday after, slumping below the
thr.ee' million mark Sunday, City
EngineerK. L. Kllllngsworth said
this morning.

Consumptionwas expected to re
main above four million gallon
dally, Pumped Sunday Wer 2,723,
ow gauon,--

Attends School
Ben Hawkins, deputy collector

for internal Revenue here,.Is due
to return from Dallas Wednesday
where be hss been attending an
audit school conducted by the bu
reau. '

REAL ESTATE
61 Lots Acreage
ltd ACRta K.R til b 'cWU
coastj: 10 (encta dlllTUIon. tttr
ImproTtmuU; baUnc, titUtrau Uod. I nil from ton. M.

strt. Stt Ur. Wtit M TrrMBir Urn Thttr.
Property

Cafe, well equipped, with llv;
lng' quarter. Also, theatre.
Bell both together. "Priced
Reasonably,Call

A. 37 Castleberry
, ACKERLY. TEXAS

tlxp. Ulf bU
t, toad butawu, at tsulsmtat.oelctln. HI iMia, Jim MrtlT.

For Sale
PhllllD 66 Service Station'

Will 'Inventory and live a
tUeeeuat,
U60 W. 3rd Phone 9S07

SALE
Oa tut-- hlfbwj. CotuUU of wu- -
haul HiH andBlta loul-roO- I

u is toot troaUio oa klshwor
SMi auk to railroad IthH.K4al ipol tor trucklnt coatraclor or

ispplj conoaar. Will ucrUM lor
aulelc u-- -

KYLE GRAY
PHONE 1415

ro. SALl or Tradot arourr.aGro
alock and aWta. Mii aura build-ta- g,

MM brick lltu anarUra. AU
lUar ol dabt. Hfu brotarr aad
Staiaat. Itit w. Srd.t-- watao.
kCW atand aad abloa parlor, aran
locatad. dola good bubuu. Oo at
biTolto nrlta. coU lavt.

BARGAIN
Drive Inn grocery with living
quarters; excellent buoUeos
location oa Midland hwy. Rea-
son for selling, owner d.

Priced for'qulck sale.
. 1226 W. 3rd .

tab. Mf Sortag Bmbardtsrcobee!
faaaaat 'aaaa! 4aiadldada U aBftjm Ida v" ft til.
Leu mMMMMUiAt m -- J ft

r oJapaoaaaaraa" aTWWWe
- State the F have goa with
their MreaU act ever fee UaKed
State and iato 1aay "European
potato, everywhere, it ''seemed.
they were target ttr phetegra
phers tad reporters.

Lt Haatriek.aad are vWt- -
teg her with Ms parents,Mr. aad
Mrs. H. M. Himriek, la the Buferd
community. They reeeaUy complet
ed a vlH with her parent, Mr.
aad Mrs. T. A. Wynne, former
Colorado,Ciuaa. bow of Stevens,
Ala.,
, Everything "come" la three fot
the. youngster. Evenrlx thee do
set always fill the" bill,, tor fre-
quently time far. "dressing ud"
.finds them with only five.- - Christ- -'

mat bis its prooiemsj too, tuca
as threetricycles.

While their father was assigned
la Germany on the Berlin' airlift,'
im triplet learned to speak Ger.
manrather fluently. When they re-
turned to the state,however, they
dropped lt a If by marie and noth
ing now Induce then to speak any-thin- e:

but XjibIIsm. "' "

They love and' fight each other
flerely. Once wbenc,Clynne was
hospitalized for a minor illness,
Lynae and Wynne insisted they
naa to be sick, .too.

China Protests

Alleged Abuse

Of Her Flags
CANTON. China, July.'19. Ml

called mc?,ed. !n
of the United ) "ng KDunn

Britain to aDeged abute of their
naUonal' flag?by. vessels In the
harbor. --of Communist-hel-d Shang--

The' foreign office didn't exactly
say-s-o but lt implied the flag

tack
After the notlc went to emba- -

y representatives, Dr. Shlh;Chao- -

for";. siaie

uai iiytnx snuu fjr Ameri-
can Consign. 3-- "

foreign. hai, for the
Vessels.which legiti-

mately fly the.flags of these coun-
tries,.called 'their
absue.of their he'cald.
"Afcd;"lf vessels biding .behind
the' foreign had attack
ed, Dn Shi "Not yet"

SOLID FOOD
REALLY.SOLID

LOS ANGELES, July lt. Ul
BuddiesBrown,

Dachshund puppy, likes
tolld food.

Veterinarian had to ex--'
cavate hi tomach yesterday
to 'remove 486 pieces of rock,
weighing total of two pounds.
The dog swallowed,
stone at new house his mas-
ter is building. He will

SfxKillcd In
Gunfight

MATAM0ROS,-Mxlc- o,- July. 19,
W Mexican authorities said to
day six persons were klled and1.....one wounaea cnucauy gun
battle Saturday atvalle Hermosa,
prosperous farm community '40
miles west of here.

Tho officers said tbo shooting
grew out of over re-

moval of from one'of the
farms sponsored by

government. Farmers fought with
of defense organisa-

tion ot reservist formed during
the war,. Authorities ld four re--.

and two farmerswere

As esrly as the 6th Century,
notedphysician Alexander of
Trauea taught that prevention of
diseaseWas an important part ot

woric.

Senator .Wltliara Blount of Ten
nesseewas namedIn the tint im
peachment proceeding 'before tho

In' 179-r- nd the charges
wfflimimd"WaM"M
Uon.

ARE YOU MAKING

214E.5n

tfkhell Strike

Now Filling

Second
Btvif0v ive 9vvBvC7

west- - central MOteaoU asawrgoe
strike, was reported uaeMclatty
TammAm taua ftaatkattaW U,
OlNI XfVrv (MHm

Wivvvf BvcomifRWs icyn
tald that the veoturt had Btled

l.oee jm we Barret uhc
There wereladleaUoa that the
"Ugu" aueevery was preparing
to test for eenpletiOB, Last week

made 1.6W barrels la 16 bears.
It Is 3V mile
aad 660 feet irotn the south and
west lines oT r;Uoa T&P.

Standaril No. B. T. Dunn, 1,960
feet from Ihe south Bd 660 feet
from the westJlaes'etsection

five miles, eut of
Vincent. Was; at 4.060 feet in lime.

In Bortheastern county
Kyan. Hays it Burke "No. Miller.
In the of the southeastquar
ter of. ue southeast quarter of
section 418-9- H&TC, driUed at
8.415 feet In . Mlsslslpplan lime
and It has had Somv light.
snows higner.
' No. 6--D Sprayberry. la
southeast Dawson county, was be-
low .6,727 feet in sand after run-afaig-""

cores. From 6,636-86-, return
was 49V feet ahaley sand with
treak of shale and lime bubbling

ga. core from 6,666-6.70- 6

snowed feet of hard tight gray
land, nine'feet of.black (bale aad
seven feet of ahaley sand. On
two-ho- drillstem test, gas was
to in so, and 're-
covery was 315 feet ot pipeline oil.
Location Is 660 .feet from h

and west Uses ot ecUon..4-34-5-

T&P. '
Hik In Business
Failures Reported
"vNEW VORK. July i. - Bust--

Nationalist China. today;. the'"'" 'T gU7
attenlloa SUteii and l e Jn July and

.svr4c;u "Aju
butlnea service listed
167 and

wiUi 153 in
the week.

and cost'in county court
he had entered plea of

ylni, forelgn;offlce toM i wnlle under the influence'of Intuxl.ranntva . ntortZZi w his
r.V r - - -- - miDioen oi me nignwsyot smaU vetiels.at-Shang-- trol SundayJovenlng. .. ,,

r

"The, office
protection of

attention .to
.

flags .been
replied,

a

a
had the
a

Mexican

.. 1
in a

a disputev
cotton

agrarian the

members a1.

irrylits

-- -
a

called

a physician'

Senate
jimtaiepj

laiAa.',

V, A

tB -

X i

a a

K
south"

1

Borden
I

center

chert

Seaboard

A
3

a

sunace minute

fl

ovuajro
reporting

'commercial industrial
casualties, compared

preceding

this morning-
-after a

spokesman,
vwrmm

THE YEATHER I

'BIO EPlUNO AND VJCWrrT! Motlnu.ioatr. toDlibt oat yttafitr. Mot
much ,hnt ln.)UinpttarJ , . . .

Hlcb todtr IL law kmlht 4 hl.h b
raoriow II. '

Hlltnit tut dU lit la
Mil: lowttt thu dot Si la HIT: maxi-
mum rtlnfilt tau dtt Stt la 1IJS-- . '

east tsxas: or to ptrur eloudrt(li onrDooa..tonlfht and Wtdaitdtr with
o' itw dorUmo thuDdcrchowir lu&r th
vpptr coatt: not. much thn la Uro- -
ptrmiorc: moatrai u locaur ima louw-o- ut

and touth wtnu.
WEST TEXAS: Otntrafir fair thla afUt.

ooon. tonltht nd Woduidar ictpt a Itw
eattatcdthuodtnhowin wtit ol tba FteoiRlftr .toalibt; not much chlnit la

TEMrEBATCBE
CTTT Mat. Mia.
AbUtno 71
Amarnio n n
BIO IPRDtO ....t..."..r,, ...
Cblciio ...V.,,... II n
rxnvir , n eia ruo udrort Worts , it'lloalTtilon ... M .11
Niw Tor to 7t
8aaAntoalo ti ?a
st. tout .... i) n
Sua itu todar at 1:11 p.m.. run

Wtduidar at S:U a.m. PraclplUUoa tatt
t paan mna.

THE MARKETS

NXW TOBK. Julr 11. ur Cotton nrlcaa
vara 1) 10U caoU.i bala blthar than
wa nraTwua cwao. uci --v.ii, iMO V9.i
aaa .Marca aa.ia. .. waf.r. iTBrv- -
'mxw;torsvJoir l. tin v, u. owd

wu a iraauani nanormtr ata imaii nnca
(ala ta too atocK markat todar.

Tbo balanca ol tha rnarktt bad a ataadT
undartanoVPrtca cbancit wtra imaU, wltb
eama aaa huh wtn auiruaifOuTHign ,

rORT WORTH. Julr IS ( CatUa
-i wt KiMi mwrru vih

maatlr auadr ta'waaki Badlara ilauibtat-aUtr-

and.raarllaaa : twof-co- t
l4 cowa ISOO-IS- Oood nad
cbauo faPcaUta ; plain and
mtdlum calfoi ISM-1M- atockir and
tocdir rtarltasa medium to
good ttacktr tillll choUa
calrai

Roe 790: butcnara ttroni SS eanti,
nlhr: aowa andr'-pls- anchanftd; topaM Oood and ctaoteo IM to no-l- butch-ir- a

mi Oood aad cbolca IM ta 1st
Iba : towi ll.oo-l- l 00. raadar
pita

Blatp 1.000. Blanrbtar aprtnf lamba aad
yaarUaia weak to SO caata looir.'alautbtar
awaa aad toadari lUadr. Oood aprtat
larabf corarooa and raadtara
lacibUr ftarUoii poo-lTO- common to

good alaoebUr awaa I.M-t.- Common 'U
sood iprtne laadar lamba

The U. S. Senate has sat as

jo 11a uiaiurjr.
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--r'AIRMAN EJECTED FROM, PlANE AT OVER 560 MPH Ci-- -

Vincent Mass, 32, of KipervHJ. Ill, Is ejected from Im Air Force
jot piano at a speed of mere-- then 960 mite per hour In a test
over Sen Psblo Bay ner Hsmllten Air Bete, Calif. The
picture mid by Air Force photographers shew (top) Capt,
Msna being snot from the plan in a teat actuated by a

cartridge. In the bottom picture the force of the
ejection teste's htm clear of the plsnt't tsll. He then psfachuted
to safety. (AP Wlre'pheto) '

Rye Protects Honle
From Blowing Sand

Abruxxl rye. cover crops kept
sand from blowing' into the bouse
of W. A. Jacksontwo mile west
ot Knott this year?Mrs. Jackson
reported last weefe Jackson, woo
is cooperating' with' the Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation District,
planted the rye last tsll UT his
orchard and .around the farm
stead,.Before planting the cover
crop Mr. Jackson ssld she had
to' sweep sand .out of the house

had very Jlttle trouble with sand
blowing into, the house.-- ,

Jackson plowed his' rye crop for
a green manure crop in-- the or
chard ' the first of. April to savervnm-w- inav ;;.T. -- f,,.:,"D": Mon,l. , moisture treesj.
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H. Wilkinson, rlncheroop--4 Xe"Jm00' ?od u building,
orator thi district: defer"n.'.IUn-n'- r bis

wr?e,P"lue.u,L W" "Y"tocic. Diversion
i ,. drinking a glaif ot

Sitf" staked body
r.T'.ZJfiiit! " ' utrroiofoff'the pasturesto tJonSerylce,

rest grazing1 ani, im-
prove-' jthecover kinds -- of
grasses on the range. Wilkinson
has ranch lightly stocked, Mc-Ilva-ln

tald, to give the grass a!
chance to come back. '1

Blnle White, deferred 960
of pasture on bis ranch in the
Vincent sou conservation

WH f. 1 f ff..M. ,.!.! 1.

grais

grow

iuui uiiu uui
stocked acres 11. u,

lightly June ru!.
deferred another 60 'days. mamS.Boru. V?5i.

grass on .8;Sf..
fi.rrH rVr .nrt ,... ,i -- ."2!,i
a crop. Deferred

promotes growth and
spread of better forage trains

improve cover WbSl.T.
ranve coonerator w,hinioo pu sia
P.01T.

u, r.. iiamun. rancner
In Vealmoor ranch
killed mesqulte on

pasture lapd Hamlin BIkwilui,m .v,r
.c
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JoWhereaboutsOf
Atomic

SANTA N, July 19.
El Paso hotel possibly

railway stations at Phoenix,
Arli,, provide latest clues to
the whereabouts J If. Tracy Snell
ng. -

public informa-
tion director a't Atomic
Energy Commission project
been missing since Wednes-
day. '

Alamos security guard of-

ficer, FBI, Mexico atate
police,, lexis Border Patrol,

Santa officers have joined
In search.

Late yesterday,managerJerry
Palanco of Hotel Fisher in El Paso
announced Snelllng

psnled by Albert Bourland
Olego, Calif., Palanco said. Satur-
day, before checking they
ed schedules to Phoenix.

director of Information at
Alamo. blrthpUce of atom
bomb, Saelliag access to re
stricted psper of AEC.
oiucisi nothing to
otrwiui ai aMppearance.

July
a pi things

(o explain in court today,
1 atmost hours yesterday
police busy answering
.phono accident cells in each
Instance license number or
other wa same--It

Judge,police
At 3;SQ automobile of

Raymond Stepbeosoawa hit
the offender didn't stop. At
there wa another accident report

It Judge license

ot the trees, to around
of the meaauitc. Labor
kerosene used la kllUM

the mesqulte was about 63.00
Hamlin ssld.

B. O. Brown plr.0 to use kero-
sene la eradicatingmesqulte
draw, on place in ff;

coaservatlergroup
clearing mesqulte to make
it easier to his cattle to
improve cover. Test

mesquiies

mesaultc killed
water be available to
grass.
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waw Vtklclta "'
J'-r- B.
yiraa Denton, rord pickup. .
McUutMia Motor to., rotd'plckup.
Ultjr Boarp. Spartaa tralbjr. ,
J. O. WhiunaidY Marcnry ttivd.Joa D. Laka. Vara mV

to

wt-- tl

nib

IJ.

T. . Currl. ChrjiUr'f order, r
J, a. ,Arttatlo, Dodia trutb.p. a, Ornn. Plrmouth aadan.--
Harrr radla-- . OiarraUt con
pannu Tubb. CbarrolttaadaaT
!?-.-!' .Soatlar, Packard Mdao.vc. H, UrDtMtl )t mdUa motortrcla.A A. PtiUlipa. Oldamobllo aadan,

, yf. p. Oraaaas. Packard aadan.
. A. CarptnUr.' Oiryilar aadaa.

Tad BroVn, Ptdarat tractor. .
P. K. Taokinlr, HarUr-Oarlda-

fiord Kowlaad, Harlar Davldaoa motor- -
(

. Ji lddUlo. rord pickup.
C. A. Prlea, rord tudor;
Jack A Uanlib. CkirtoUt tudor,
Hotutan BralUi, Jr.. PtrmonUt ttdaa.
Tow-- pocar. Marcury aadaa,
A. eiuri, Plrmanui aadaa. ' " --

U S. Camp. Port tudor.
Hbodta Drllllof to.. Chrralar MdaS.
Altla Owlibt, PljaiMU) aadan.
O. H. Oray, Jr. Plrmoutti cauba.
Prcntla Ban. oidimabOa eonrtrUble'.
C. H.. Cook, rord itdaa.
A. P. Xaich. podca.covpa. '
E. p, OaUa. Plrraoath coup.
EarI. Janklaa.. PlmouUi enpa.
La Varna Cuiotu, Bultk (ordor.
U Varna Culotta. Bultk lourdoor,
T.' Kinri Bodga coupa
H. If. WrlabL Pard olckna .

2: JI' ""broosy u.rmrr aadaa.D, V, Jabaaoa, bodge pickup r
A. fc, Samptaa.-Cbai'raU- t truck. 1

C. U Parna, Charrelet. pickup.
D. L. Lare, Wbltwr' klcrcle.
V. M. aborica, oldtmoklle coupa.
Oradf Doner, rord tudor.rnd aoaa. Dodge vck,

' W, A. lllllon. Lincoln coupe.
Coadea PaUolesmaorporatloa, rord pick.

--n.DIbrt DaVltlill. f3.trlarLflrVU
J5. Yt Tatum, rord UAtt
T. O, cniskMavUs; OatrroWt ptxkop.

T' '."t;.?fP"Tamplla, rord

MR. GETS CHANCE TO.

THINGS TO THE

Identification

Judge' license number was .the
one reported.Ttiere. ws onotber
accident aP7t25 but Judgehad got
ten awaytby tb time police ar
rived. At 7328 Judge' car w
reported a having hit one belong-
ing to George Ruff, Police finally
caught up with tb elusive driver
at 7;35.

The ltrt of charges f licit
Judge readIlk this: Recklessdriv-
ing, two Instances of leaving the
sceneof an accident, driving wnue

hr that wa involved. At 5:38 er tho infliieace of 11auor. snd
wsrd Strbhmeier' car was hi, oad J failure to hay driver' license.
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The 1146 TlreaMa' TralaJag

ceesfttl ever eoaduettd," CMet
Croeker elated. "At least two
Bremen from each of 361 Texas
town were oarolted for'tao traVa- -
teg."

Iattruedoa wai ttvea fir
flfhter M haadUag ladders aad

drrlag, tie of proteetlve oajalp- -
meat, effecHve rtre stream,ve
kttea, aalvage, aad puaHt rU
Uor. ,

Sieiaa for each dy of tb
week were foravulated by the
group doauag whh fire safety
practice aad aasarl'oHmlMttoa.

la adiUMou '. Croeker, latrae
tors k (tk oeaoel wore OU
Muter."Md'htruetor tire
man's traWnrfortho state, A. U
8athke?eiWr3H;taraWwAsMo
Uro dopartmoat. and 'J. L, Buoar,
eMef oftta SUsbee fir depart-mea- t,

v
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GITS iyp OUT"
OF 3

SMITHS FALLS. Oat.i July
19. in Two out ot three I
not a good batting averagea
far fc skunk are eoaeorned,
w WlWam rowHe;"rWteg-- a
oar whieJi eame oa tare
skuakk, Jeaped. to tao aHaok,
Ho got one by stemplag oa H
and another: by naUtag K be-hlr-td

the ear with a beHle,
The third Jeuiht back a

only a sKunk can. FewHe
homo .sitting out. on too froat
fender of thocr,

Vampire Given

DeathSentence

John George Halofc. a seK.cocfeu--
slayer fer tho

condemned to death throe; war--
v milurv of wewiiitlaniiffh'.nba.

''deliberated only 13 minute before I

old businessmanof klUUig wealthy
Mr.-- ouvo uursBd-ueaeo-n lastV;.u...lFeb. herr""'".".! IhTiea'ciS: H- -, dtateo-V- u

...t"".' acia, :

and

has

hss

Official

JUDGE TELL

SEVERAL JUDGE
CINCINNATI.

a

SKUftKS

cam

Ariurftaial.

Ilatgh hadDleitdedlter "a aoeelal
verdict in Ihojofm'ot guilty of-th-

set ehsreedbut Inline-a- t tho time
they Wete committed.'
' Called a 'a defensewlta,
Hwiry Yellowleet, noted London
and Glasgow psychiatrist, testified
that Uaigh wa sutferteg from
paranoic Insanity.

Ytuowiee dMcnbed a paraneuo
a a 111 perron whoso
"system of mystical ideasaro ever'
les related to the moral.of

more at
soclated with reference to some
vague force or . under
whose guidance

explained that Halgh' condi-
tion w caused by a comblaa-tlo- n

of hereditary tad
thlldhood 'Yellowee
testified that the defeadaatwal an-onl-

child la "a fasaUcaUy reli-
gious" home. ..

This wa the second day of tho
trial. Is. two tUtemeat read la

yesterdayHalgfa wa quoted
as' telling police" be hadkilled eight
others bed-btri- .- Durand-Deaeo-n

In the patt five years,had drunk
a iliMi of the' bleed of each and
then destroyed their' bodle to.
culdron of.cld.

GRANDFATHER
ON

1,'11
A

grandfather U honey,
mooning today with hU 89
year-ol-d brid,

"I've been wanting to marHty her for a long time," ssld
Albert R. Hummel, "but she
didn't know. Finally she say
ye. So yesterdsy I say. 'Well,
wo might a well get It
with.' Wo,did."

The couple rod a streetcar
to' city ball where they were
wed.

Asked how1 the liked being
married, the former Elizabeth

. HEuddek8pslUillmmtl'JL
T:heemntr'ldti" ""

"f lovo blnv He mine. T

wouldn't trad him tor any-
thing la th world."

!v.n To Rfctft,

LONDON, July 10,
said today British Foreign

SecretaryErnest Bevls will leave
this week end for at
an undisclosed contloeatal health
resort.

President Coolidge nsme.
wss uaivm txouago.

Twcoty-nln- e ststes havecouatle
named Whlngton.

K

full
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COFFEE

COFFEE
AlTOKNEYi-AT-LA- W

OmmmI oPftt4Cat Is
AJICrta

mKVUKV
Pboao Ml

Big iprbr (Twm) tTW, Toosrfay, Julyl.l
Kirsten Will Sinrj--Or EberSay

Wrectofs Of Opera
SAM XldllCMCO. Jaty Mf. Ut-l-the alwal

Ittftw ft4iM4M ydM, MNC f 8 i V iaP rw
lareaolooa W4lt aav ao 3669 ovora

6 BVM '46B wW wJlaa6Bj"gaBJ v 6J6jTJ 6nlV
ton of Hm Sm PraackMM Opera
AsUUa. They atet .yeoterday
after thetrot of the 'War Mm- -
Br4fcJ AtftsJaffai lfaUaA laaB Wjuakki1 tjfkjiaaeara taonaa fniaor awaal BwnawaBi bbbtv

uJiaMiitaBa "gfcaagai aJBBMsAaWBB1al Baf fkaalWBaraaaaa sTbpwbb, ffyWai6 pgaraaF wf vfv
Wtgawtta arao hi tbo opera
hem tat fail. .

The trustee voted aaataai her
appearaaee4m gtouaatthai om--
onwraaoiH petaaseot tier wr.
Urn aeHvitte mtM rooaK.

te.lWl-Mis- s FMgttod Hew via
laaMknt tia tA bbA maaUk

her Mufeaad, Meary ,JohMM,

lag aoooelatedwith OtilsHi. Alter
me war Wr lvHIf rmdby; Norway, 'BrHart', aad thS'uT8.
Stato'OoMHmoHt.'

uiiuvwii i ' opera
Issueda MotenWat aaWngthey

V6fwC WsVeirolWwftoHy TtiM ilW IwW
awet proceed a planned."

it Mntla "AR0 OVvTS 9jiNiffnMM
that the Uwetee of the War Me--

BwrrOiir:iWi?0ltlW- -

au the evfdoaee, wui make thft
pvvHVNr lau 'rfJYvCVVttX Ma aVCtntm
M Twursday. July u. a

'The reUttoM of' tao oaora as--
hoUHoh wMi tao, thM make It

sorroto prodaoa

A 1 OarVTsaaL aBOvVOFBjgo fBaaapgaBBBaaywaaB- di
yiao aseooiattoa sold tao sttoa.of

Diarrhea;DecHnc -.

In Reported
oTa eaapv"gffVJ orji Ojgajgj v6asloO9a0gaav6V 9" aSw

faotUe dtorrhoa Inithe'area wa
reported by taofuowrtr;Merai uw tor jaot woe.
Twoaty-oft-o o tho,
wore ootiag wook- -
a drop from Uw 36 of Hhf prtyiou
week PW 33 tpoportofl for the
tevea My z,
' At the same time. C W, Mason,
officer, lr ehsrie of the' local health

htftlr. rooortod'tho Ihr "eomatetofr
aaoer .eoMrol." Too' jaoeot, 1

kaown to a?taoealef earrterot tao
dread ha been de
scribed a a rttr throat to

LEWbBf-KaglaaarJalylt-au iMww 9a36ltigJrSlCJ
ed'vampire ot nine, wa ported eeufttv wore aoet

tonight oa tho.meala, ftvet mumps,
gauowa. ii sever, oac, wnummg
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le Energy CowaMMeo "W been
balled for tomorrow M oHocttM rola
it wmS'Brttahi aad Caaada k;'the MeM of, atomic argy K. v
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A. aHtyv0C'us Jocat toagrn
aloaal tmiiiiltio Jo tsaaatoaoodto
beaai6,tUrt prtooatUia. to
Ntag thtaiTraow how" ox to any
foMga , JiaiW4a6hshm; Iritala.

MekUkoa: mM a otatomen
that tao

ftas

wffl moot
U:S6.

(CT tairrw "to osatooo with
UMlDoaartsaoat at tta. bo
UomI mttltarr wWalalnaat,and
tao AbMpjw mggr CawtinWoa tb

wlthlttolhaHod KtaMiaM aadCaa--

ComI Trwfrfed
To CountyXfirt J

rWP06ajM wN9 WttttlwMFff'M IPBM
MrtjftrsiMiiM 1st tkfiaBbr tMavt ttaa
t&omtif wMrt llvt flint ww ' laW
Lul a aVsaa na4ajai

la
nu

uwer eommunteaweeneoase re-- oaig-wiip- i. aaa aaoaiirgn

the

piennToal,
wet wtv

proceedings

Teal

WPas'drrvtag watto htotioaist-wor-

reforrM, to seaaty efBotai. Two
$.ftao wjaaujooa tor latoatca
ttoti, ooo'parsoat'wa ebargod;tie
for aidtag. A vagrancy oharg
irtttodH 'adri;r-,,w-a aossd
for ovtlmo-psjL;- , , -- '

wrrW WT OBBy,BaagjgdBBa. aagaaajajgoaaj ovgaa
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ALLEN It. HAMILTON
MARSH ALL,. Q. CfULKY
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mrarww

WINNIE HAHAM

CHARLES W. NEEfK . .. '
ft. 0 eWTHEMHEAaV
JEftrtY W; SANDERS"tT
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NOTICE TO LATE TAXPAYERS;,

To hrjge who re lo borrow motaty
with which to my Uxoa that havo bsjDOtTM

doiinqiwnt, aithr to the School, or th Oty. .

a Un, prior to aH othr, oan U tMnatavnidJ
by tho,School or City, on wrUton raqtiaat of-th- e

tax payer .to auch 'asadvaneesthe htotsey
for thejyrnt taxes. Thta id tFrovidedfor--,
Jn Article No. 734a SubdivWo 2 XeRdsJ.
.Civil JIUtutee. ' ' ,V -

"

Thel&HwUtutJdfl, Art. 18. JhtWivWott
eanecUUv nrovidea that a lien atbJte ow.
a hofiieetead for the wcurity eC the ryiaeitvrof taxed, and the-He-n I superior to aiy;a4 ,--f '4

. all other lietu. mortgaeee,or Mechanic Heeai,
and, may be xowcloeed for the Pay''; '

' the Uutee and the bomeateadsola. '

:jJtostft&&&&SHtM
and have,sentout, thousanaeoi wtere.'.arw
abotjt half of the delinquentteahave been
paid. v

We are now enteringsuit on eversrpeeeeV
property, treating everyone. aMke. We eaa't
separateonefreesthe ether, andwatt e any
particularone wKheut waiUegall. alike. -

The School and He City expect to coMeet
all thedeliniM taxeeandhaveado ateie
to. begin anew.

If bi doubt aboutyour taxe; see the tax
coUecttor at the School and City; we dont
havethe tax roll, We. do not want to brbtfr
suit, nafurally, andmuchratherjthe turn be;
paid without thi treuWe.

Fleeee caH a m, no 'trouble to aitewef
tueetioM, and let ue be of aoaie help in eo '
nettnganyerror thatmy eewr, '.,.'

THOMAS AND TrrOWAS, Attys.
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DRIVE IN THEATRE

TUESDAY ONLY

For A Wfiole
:CARLOAD,
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TUESDAY NITE ONE DOLLAR for the wliok

arM (i'?1 decea).How eaayoa !om vvhea

we'rejfivaBf y plcfeire like this,
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Sunbeck Or Strapless,Sun' Dresses
'"i ,PIay Suits
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ShortskHdSportSlacksReduced!.
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m

,

AaGemplete Line OfSlns And
Fashions In The; Onited's

c; DRESS CLdsi-OilJT-
? Jl

FORMER VALUES 'TO S1J.0

$2,88 $5.88

, ..

$!
.

WuePopeyVaBa

THRIFT PACKAGE
2 SHEETS, 8 PILLOW OASES,
4 TOWLES Aai 8 CLOXIIS.KArl VALUE, ,,,. ONLY

FEAR PUBLIC REACTION

""HOUSTON, 3ull9rURThf Jui-jvl-n C. Ta?lorra prOM!;repmefl- -
tlce Department again hit refusod
to release to federal court (he
cempleie reportof aeeret Fill
investigation or ut Texas;tity ais--
aster .".;
gram'yesterdayild release or.(he
report.would be contrary to public
Interest!. "

The telegranv.w'asyiead by Mitt'

t

-

Landslide Kill's Three
'rriirVni' t'i,i ii",M. T'rI- -

oni were missing toqy fn ar land--
Hilda which burled three house in
Kumamoto City. Jiyushu. Of 20

Kyodo News Agency said,
11 were eicued.,,Tbree bodies'had
been recovered, --

1,

To Conduct Services

.Elder. Harry. Robertson is con
rintlnff o' aarlAa nf. arvlra at lhn
Woijtnts Joy Missionary ' baptist
church, N.E, JWh St., each eve-
ning' of this week at ft. p.m. The
puouc is inviiea io anena,

The Inc

FBI RefusesTo
ReleaseTC Story

Judoe RefusesTo Dismiss Case

Of Peonage Involving Farmhand
July .10, Ml Federal case,basedonly on alleged

JudgeTJmitfledJ?av!dspnJiM,re.jciy HghU

fused lb dismiss a three-year-o-ld

nockwall County peonage case.
He iiJedyclferoaytfio- - case.

charging-- - former sheriff and a
Jailer of Rockwall' County, with de--
nrlvina a Negro farmhand of bis

.fip w
has been sct;; ,

tAltomey Jimmy Martin on.May.
11 asked Davidson to dismiss the
case. Ho represented Jack Pullen,
the Hunter,
the Jailer.' '

.Pullen. Hunter, and three other

Davidson'scourt In November, I9is,
oa a four-cou- Indictment charg-
ing them with reducing the Negro,
ft. D. Andrew, to a stateof
tor make him work off 115 debtl
to Pullen, .

The other three were Rockwell
County Sheriff W, J, Price, Terrell,
Constable William Frailer, and
Norris Pierce, a Rockwell. County

.The Jury41 acquitted Pierce. It
found tha other four men guilty on
the third count of tho lndlctmenv
only the' misdemeanor of depriv-
ing .Andrew of eight basic civil
rights. The-- other threecounts-wer-

" "dismissed;
Frailer paid a 5250 fine, ana

Prieo a 11.000 fine. Pullcn'was sen
tenced to pay a.$1,000 fine and
serve a year in prison. Hunterwas
sentenced to months id prison
and a $500 fine.

Puller and Hunter appealed, and
bout a year later the Fifth Fed

eral Circuit Court of Appeals re
the verdict and ordered the

case retried. Justlco Department
prosecutors preparedand filed a

Negro Jailed On
ChargeOf Theft

Louis BUI Bresh, a Negi
told members of the shei
flee he had only reccn
joledjrsrn atatepenitenUary

Walla WlUa,, WasBVThas Bepn
charged theft here lodged

cbuntv
Bresh', born Nava-sot-a,

Texas., accused stealing
several pairs women's panties
from local store,
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tatlre of Clark, In the man trial
o! 1200 million In damage suits
crowing out 61 the disaster.

A series of explosions,and fires
on Aorll 16-1- 1947. left more than
600 dead or mining, some 3,000 In-

jured, and millions In property
carnage,

'Some of these., documents con
cern the relationship of this govern
ment with foreign government
others relateto poislble esploaage.
sabotage, and the violation pf, fed-

eral criminal statutes, and Infor-
mation obtained from confidential
informants. Including many undo--

Ivcioped evidentiary leads,"., the
telegram, read.

"The remaining documents sure
so Interrelated to these documents
(hat their production and Inspec-
tion would Inevitably result In dis
closures contrary to the public in
.tcest."
' Part of (be secret document'Was
turned over to Federal District
Judge T, M. Kennerly on May SI
Tint nlalntlfh In th llll htv de.
manded-tb-e complete report. ,

DALLAS, I new the
violation 'and; not on the

n

-
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a

-

a

I

This was the "case Martin .asked
theJudgejOqUasb,Jleargued,that
Without the charge of wonw, tpc
charge of, civil rightsViolation was
meaningless. He also ahracd that
Pullen and Hunter 'were being put
in, double jeopardy. being triedti&'EteWs tSsH twlce for i

neonage

six

versed

Yesterday'sResults
, WF.ST .TEXAS-NE-

Clot I t . Albuqiurqu S
2TCfr Vi. Anrfllo S--
Prrp J. Lubbock 1
Lmti T. Abnint S
Mtmpiili I clnttnooi

TEXAd-l.RAni- iR

MEXICO

fort Worth X ltouiton a
IMIUl ., San Antonio a
Tutu S, Bunmont S
aUrtvtporl (. riklihoma at I

NATIONAL LEAOVE
Cincinnati f. J)oibm
.PUUbunli T, PMUiJ.lDhU J.1w 'Yorlt 1, St.-

- L6tl 4'
Brooklyn S. Chleuo 0

AMERICAN LEAOCE
Phllidftplil. II, mtroll 1

Chlruo , W fork S

Standings
lONOHOBN LEAOCE

IAM . W. L, Hi, OB

V'raon ............,T i Jt
Midland ..,., 41 31
San Anttla , 40 49
noarilj .,.,., ,., j 4)
O0 J4 4
Rwtttvattr it 41
nauuitr ai 4T

TEXAS LEAOIIE
TEAM w. L.
Port Worth it 41
atirtrtport 14 41
Tult T ,.,,,,,,lT S4 4)
DaUaa 14 44
Oklahoma City 4 41
Ban Antonio 41 I
Dtauraont 31 It
Houaton 35 so

AMERICAN I.KAriUE
TEAM W. U rt. OB
ntw Ton ... J JO
CIlTlIand 41 34
Philadelphia 4a
Boiton 4S jt
Dttrolt . ..--

. , 44 41
Chlcaio .............. 31 4
Waihloaton 14
at. Louu rr m

TEAM
rooklra . ..

St. LouU ..
noiton
PhlladalphU
Ntw York ...
Ptttiburih .
ClntlonaU .
CiUcagoT ..

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. -... II 31

,l..4 IS... 4 J... 41 41

... 40, 41

... 3 41 '

... 34 41

.TT.ir S4-

Games.Today

'.Tan ii
i tti

.100 IS
,TI IT
.U 21
.411 !tt.M JJi

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
AlbU4iura.ua at CIotU
AmartUo at Borstr
rampa ai luddock
Latnua at Abtlana s

PnaaMa ritthrn
r AMEK1CAN LEAOVE

Boiton at Chlcaio (nlfht) Klalir IS--

T Kuiana' (HI. .
PhUadtlphla at81. LouU

(M) AM rowlr (ML' Tar'Drawi
;p nd O.rrtr a-s-i.

WaihUtt-- at Dotrolt (right)-HnA- am
(Ml or KUU (Ml Nashouiar (10-7-).

Hw York at Cltrtland mrnoldi (to-l- )

ti yLamoo nwi,
" NATIONAL LEAOCE

PltUbursh at Brookljn Warlo (M) tiHtweomba '
at. LouU at Boiton (nlfhU Lanltr lo-

ll TI Spahn I4I.
Chlcaio at Philadelphia (nlihtl Uonard

vi HilaUilman 111.31
cmclnoatl at Ntw York (MhU Foi

(441 i Janatn

Polio and Hospitalisation
Insurance Individual and

Family Oroup Accident and
sacjuisianiufajica

MARK WENTZ
IasuraBceAgency

Tha Blo'sut Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels St Ph. 1H

THOMAS
'AND

THOMAS
Attorneys

BIr SpriRg, Texas

RUGGLES
LAUNDRY

U. .8. N West-No- rth

:jt

Homts
We now pick-u-p and. dsivr

anywhsre In Big Spring
On

Thursday Friday
06 Round trip -- VJ0 On Way
Wa Alto Wet Wash Rough
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COULDNT OET BUG OUT OF
AtT Nanette Fabray (above)
found the' show"couldn't go on
'when bug- - fell .Into her cos-
tume In tha second act of
"Bloomer Girl," In which she'
stars, In Dallas. She had hyster-
ics when lh bug made Its en
trance during elaborate muslcaP
number. The open air showing
was cancelled, (AP Wlrephoto).

Mrs, Charles Koberg
Is Lesson Leader

Mrs. Charlcs'Kobcrg brought the
fourth In a scries of reviews from
the booVr "Ye Shall Bo Witnesses,"j
at the meeting of tho Woman's
Auxiliary atSt,.Mary's Episcopal'
church Monday afternoon,

Mrs. J. B. Youpg served as host
ess during the afternoon. Work
was continued on the sewing pro-

ject for the dnnual bazaar to be
held at the church during the ,fall
months,

Refreshments were' served to
Mrs. V. vannicson, Mrs. Leona
Owen, lone McAllster.vMrs. T. C.
Thomas, Mrs. Shlr.o Philips. Mrs

named

John

Harris Visits Here
Herschel V. Harris, son of Air.

and Airs. C. Harris, is visiting
his parents at 607 7th street
during a delay enroute to
San Diego, Calif. Harris, a second
:lasspetty officer as aviation metal--
smith, has just returned from
with a heavy patrol squadronbased
at Hawaii and Guam. Ho baa been
oh .his current tour of duty for two

ryears.

AaaaaiAbXAm Claattavak
krun nwnfwr9 iminrfx
Twnplt Actroii js
PostpontdForYtar

Action, en application far' a char
ter for Shrine Temple to be lo
cated la SanAngeVhaY been post-

poned lor a yean -- -
Raymond Thomsson, Abilene,

one of the petitioners, Yald that
prospecli were "better than ever
before."
' Briefs and petitions asking the'
charter were presented to the
Shrine committee on dispensations
at Chicago Sunday by a group of
five from the proposed temple.
These Included Virgil Music. J.
N. Clarjc and Judge O. L. Slmr,
San Angelo, Raymond Thomsson,
Abllcde, and J ,M. McDonald, Mid
land.

"Indications are that we are In
a much better position to get the
temple than ever before," said
Tbomason. "It also'gives us anoth-
er year Jn which; to allow addition-
al West Texas Shrlners to become
chartermembers,"

.He said that the principal reason
for postponement was to allow
time for further study ot the appli-
cation, particularly along Jurisdic
tions lines. No objectors appeared
In opposition'to the application.

A largo number of Shrlners In
Big Spring aswell as In this region
have signed the petition asking for
a Temple-t- o bo located at San An
gelo. Nearesttemples now 'are at
Fort Worth and. El Paso.

Big Spring Man
Is Vice President;

0( Oil Jobbers
Tc'd 6. Ctroebl, Big Spring, has

been named one of the ts

of tho newly organized Texas
Oil Jobbersassociation.

In this capacity be will be chair
man of the directorate for the West
Texas district. It embraces the ter
ritory from iannanaie iq adi-len- e

and Brownwood, westward to
the border. Groebl also is West
Texas director. Organizational

Irfmrrtinr-wi'T-bpi(-(it--

McWnney Mrs. A. At . Rlpp.1 others in this
AIrs4 0maY. Pitman, Elite WllUs Were W. N. Newell,
andZMrs. Hodges,

C.
W.

y

duty

Cmtd

we

section
Alpine, Fran-

cis Yearwood, 1 Paso; Homer
Johnson, Odesso, HUgh Dyer
Lubbock, Ham Luna, Pampa,L. E.
Hardy, Monabans.State officers In-

cluded E. K. .Bennett, Longvlew,
president: and M. E. Traylor, Liv-

ingston, secretary-treasure-r. Ob
ject of the associationla to promote
high ethical standards, facilitate
public relations, spreading ot new
and lmprovM trade techniques,dis
seminating information on new and
proposed laws. Annual convention
will be- held in Fort Worth id Oc
tober.
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ThesesalWIme favorites designed for outdoor play
foot comfort made fine

Dusters-Brow- n with quality touches .that Jnean Iong- -
wearing satisfaction As, sketched: Tan Loafer; Tan and
White Saddle Oxford and Crepe Sole Cloud Hopper.

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store'
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